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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background 
Sagarmatha National Park (SNP) was established in 1976 and also recognized by UNESCO as a 

world heritage site in 1979. It covers the area of 1148 sq. km of Himalayan ecological zone in 

the Khumbu region of Nepal. The elevation of the park ranges from 2850 m to the highest point 

of the world – Sagarmatha (Mount Everest) with 8848 m from sea level. There are several 

mountains above 6000 meters in the park. The superlative natural characteristics and Sherpa 

culture are the major attractions of the park. The park is the home of wild animals such as red 

panda, musk deer, snow leopard, Himalayan tahr, marten, Himalayan mouse hare (pika) and over 

118 species of birds including impeyan pheasant, snow cock, blood pheasant, red billed cough, 

and so forth.  

 

The Government of Nepal declared the settlements within the SNP and adjacent to the park as 

buffer zone in 2002. The main purpose of this decision was to involve local people in 

conservation as well as development activities in the area. The adjacent settlements of 275 sq km 

were integrated to park. The government also made provision to allocate 30 to 50 per cent of 

revenue earned by park to community development activities within buffer zone. These activities 

are implemented in collaboration with Buffer Zone Management Committee of local people.  

According to Sagarmatha National Park Management and Tourism Plan (2005), there are about 

100 settlements and 6000 people live in National Park and Buffer Zone area. These communities 

are organized in 28 Buffer Zone User Groups (BZUG); three Buffer Zone User Committee 

(BZUC); and a single Buffer Zone Management Committee (BZMC). This structure was formed 

to mobilize local people to support conservation, carry out community development, and 

sustainable management of natural resources. 

 

Sagarmatha region, also known as Khumbu, is one of the popular tourism destinations in Nepal. 

The region started to gain popularity in international arena after successful ascend of Mount 

Everest by Sir Edmund Hillary and Tenzing Norgay Sherpa in 1953. According to SNP Visitor 

Information Center, 34,500 tourists visited the park in 2011 which is the highest number of 

arrival in the history. Trekking and mountaineering are the main activities for visitors. Tourism 

emerged as a major source of employment for local residents who are operating lodges and 

hotels, guiding, climbing, portering, and selling agricultural produce. Tourism is now replacing 

traditional livelihood strategies such as livestock herding and farming.  

 

The project “Community-based land and forest management in the Sagarmatha National Park 

(Everest), Nepal” co-funded by the European Union and CESVI and implemented by CESVI and 

Mountain Spirit aims at contributing to the sustainable management of natural resources in the 

Himalayan region through the improvement of the community-based land and forest 

management in the Sagarmatha National Park and Buffer Zone (SNPBZ). The goal is supporting 

the community-based component of the multi-layer and systemic framework provided by the 

management plan for the Sagarmatha National Park and Buffer Zone (SNP Management and 

Tourism Plan 2006-2011), which national and local institutions and many international 

Organizations and NGOs are committed to.  
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As a part of the project activity, CESVI and Mountain Spirit recently organized three 

trainings/workshops on Business Skills and Marketing Trainining for local entrepreneurs in 

Chaurikharka, Namche and Khumjung to strengthen the capacity on tourism related business. 

One-day training/workshop on Sustainable Tourism was a part of Business Skills and Marketing 

Training, details is given in ToR (see Annex 4). This report, based on one-day Sustainable 

Tourism Training, includes details of training sessions including outcome of groups' exercises, 

participants' personal commitment towards sustainable tourism and feedback from participants.  

 

1.2 Training objectives 
This training aimed at developing a concept of sustainable practice in tourism related and 

unrelated business in Sagarmatha National Park. The general objective of this training is to 

strengthen and to enhance abilities and skills of locals: 

− to organize, promote and manage tourism use of the Park and Buffer Zone in ways that 

will improve the quality of the tourist’s experience and sustain demand; 

− to inform, empower and assist local communities in ways to guide new tourism 

developments in their villages; 

− to educate visitors and support teams in ways to enjoy the Sagarmatha National Park and 

Buffer Zones while behaving appropriately, assisting tourism management, contributing 

to social development and supporting environmental and cultural conservation. 

− to avoid “overdevelopment”, to control crowding during peak seasons and to spread 

visitors flows from high to  low seasons. 

 

1.3 Training participants and locations 
One-day training/workshop on Sustainable Tourism, as a part of three days training/workshop on 

Business Skills and Marketing, was organised in Khumjung, Namche and Chheplung on 25
th

, 

27
th

 and 30
th

 July 2012 respectively. In Khumjung, there were 25 participants including 15 

female and 10 male and their age range was 17 to 38 years. Majority of participants were young 

and representatives from BZUGs, women's group, clubs and lodge business. In Namche, there 

were 20 participants with equal participation of male and female. Participants' age ranges from 

27 to 51 year in Namche. Likewise, there were 23 participants (15 Male and 8 female) in 

Chheplung, Chaurikharka and their age ranges 19 to 51 years. Majority of participants were 

young and member of BZUGs (see Annex 1).  

 

1.4 Training methods 
The training sessions used method of thematic presentation followed by participatory discussion, 

group exercise and sharing. Participants were encouraged to involve actively during the in 

discussion and group exercises. Handsouts for each session were distributed to all participants. 

Considering the level of participants, all handsout materials were developed in Nepali and also 

used local Sherpa language in interpretation where necessary. The training session began with 

participant's expectation followed by sessions on introduction to tourism, tourism impacts, 

sustainable tourism, SWOT analysis, and group discussion on making tourism more sustainable 

in Sagarmatha region. The session ended with participants' personal commitment towards 

sustainable tourism practices, their feedback on training sessions and certificate distribution (see 

Annex 3). 
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2. TRAINING SESSIONS 
 

The overall training sessions focused in developing understanding on sustainable tourism 

concept and formulating ideas to follow sustainable practices in local tourism related business. 

The training includes four sessions in different themes followed by a participatory discussion 

session. At the beginning, Damber Thapa, Field Coordinator of the project briefly highlighted the 

project activities and objective of the training. He also introduced the training instructor to the 

participants. The session began with the review on previous days training on business skills and 

marketing training, and participants reflected and shared their learning briefly. Then the 

instructor explained about training contents on sustainable tourism including time allocated for 

each sessions. Although the contents were already planned for the training, expectation of 

participants were collected before commensing the training session. The participants expressed 

following areas to be covered in the training:  
 

Khumjung: 

− What is the promotional mechanism for increasing tourism in our area?  

− How can we provide better services for tourists?  

− How can we promote other destinations like Gokyo instead of just the Everest Base 

Camp route? 

− How can we promote off-peak season tourism as well?  

− How can we improve tourism in a way that is long-lasting?  

− How can we attract quality tourists rather than quantity? 

− Encourage tourists to always be accompanied by a guide/porter for their own safety.  

− Why are tourists who pay less and ask for a discount on everything coming to 

Nepal/Khumbu? Is it that the tourists who are coming are less wealthy, or that we have 

created an environment where their expectations are of budget travel?  

 

Namche: 

− What is going well, what needs improvement? What are the current trends and linkages?  

− Hotels are being run as family businesses, what needs to be done to develop a system to 

make them more professional?  

− Can you also give us some examples of how tourism is run in other places, both inside 

and outside Nepal?  

 

Chheplung (Chaurikharka): 

− How to increase number of tourists including domestic tourist? 

− How to make tourism more sustainable? 

− Is there a way to set a reasonable price in menu 

− How to improve tourist facilities including safety and security 

− Categorisation of local lodges on the basis of service and facilities? 

− How to manage peak season visitor flow?  
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2.1 Session 1: Brief introduction to tourism 
This was an introductory session of tourism for participants. Instructor's thematic presentation 

provided general knowledge on tourism, tourism components; tourism system; motivations for 

travel; major actors, types and kinds of tourism; linkage and trend of global, national and local 

tourism; and benefits from toursm in general. The presentation was useful for participants in 

developing understanding tourism in theory and linkages of local, national and global trends in 

tourism industry (see Annex 2A). 

 

2.2 Session 2: Tourism impacts 
Since this training was focused on developing participants to have a better understanding of 

sustainable tourism development in SNP BZ area, it was important to understand various socio-

cultural, economic and environmental impact of tourism (see Annex 2B). After a thematic 

presentation by instructor on tourism impacts in general, three groups were formed to identify 

socio-cultural, economic and environmental impact of tourism in SNP BZ. Each group discussed 

and identified various impacts of tourism in Sagarmatha region. Each group's works from three 

places are presented below: 

 

A. Participants group work in Khumjung: Tourism impacts 
Impacts Positive Negative 

Economic  − The increase in income due to employment 

leading to improvements in business, health, 

education and community development.  

− Increase in local production 

− Work for local livestock owners (yaks, 

zopkyos, mules) 

− Both locals and outsiders get employment.  

− Increase in foreign investment. This has lead to 

the construction of schools, health centres etc.  

− Inflation 

− Loss of traditional occupations such as 

herding and farming.  

 

Socio-cultural − Support for economic development 

− Employment opportunities 

− Awareness of the need to preserve culture 

− Decrease in harmful traditional beliefs, 

practices and superstition 

− Good international relationships 

− Promotion of heritage sites 

− Change in behavior 

− Loss of identity 

− Changes in cultural practices 

− Increase in bad behavior such as taking 

drugs etc 

− Loss of language 

− Loss of heritage sites 

Environmental − Increasing numbers of tourists pay fees for 

institutions like the SPCC and SNP, and so 

control of forests and pollution is getting better. 

− There is an increase in awareness about 

wildlife 

− Too many tourists means that litter and 

pollution is increasing every day 

− The herbs that could be found in this 

area are being lost  

 

 

B. Participants group work in Namche: Tourism impacts 
Impacts Positive Negative 

Economic  − Organizations and hotels have benefit 

− Everyone gets employment 

− Tourists bring foreign currency 

− Trade of local products – for example 

potatoes.  

− Local individuals need to compete with 

tourist prices 

− Need to spend money to import more 

products from outside the area or country. 

This causes leakage of local currency.  
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− Local cultural gains importance when 

tourists take an interest 

− Change in lifestyle standards  

 

− Sometimes we focus too much on imports 

instead of promoting local products 

− Younger generation loses local culture and 

instead emulates foreigners 

− Higher standard of living leads to 

expectation to spend more.  

Socio-cultural − Improvement in local literacy with the 

opening of local schools due to economic 

improvements 

− Raise in income standard means that some 

social activities that weren’t possible before 

can now be funded  

− International awareness of local (Sherpa) 

culture 

− Locals learn about the foreign visitors’ 

religion, culture and customs 

− Research and documentation of local 

history and culture 

− Because local peoples’ economic situation 

has improved, they are more aware about 

social issues and can do more social work in 

their spare time; for example the Namche 

Women’s Group.  

− There is a possibility of losing local culture 

− There has been negative impact on local 

customs and language 

− There has been improper use of natural 

resources and pollution 

− Due to western influence, some negative 

customs develop 

− Religious beliefs and traditions are broken.  

 

Environmental − There has been financial help for preserving 

the environment. (Some tourists raise funds 

to help) 

− Locals more aware about pollution control 

and general hygiene. 

−  Because tourists come to enjoy our 

environment, people know more about 

wildlife preservation and correct use of 

natural resources  

− Local initiatives like plantations  

− More research, training and initiatives 

 

− Compared to 15-20 years ago, greater 

tourist numbers has meant also an increase 

in pollution, for example due to food 

packaging 

− To make tourists more comfortable, we 

tried to make hotels with more facilities 

which has lead to environmental impacts – 

for example, Ghangla was negatively 

impacted because we needed to make the 

lodges bigger and better 

− Tourism is helping a lot of people from 

various areas, but one thing the national 

park is experiencing is that despite locals 

not hunting wildlife due to their Buddhist 

religion, now porters and guides who come 

from outside the area often engage in 

poaching local wildlife 

− Geographic beauty is lost – this is an area 

that is known for adventure tourism, but 

now that there is a full-facility hotel every 

few minutes, so the charm is lost 

− Misuse of water – pollution of water 

sources, improper disposal of waste water, 

bottling mineral water, use for toilets.  
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C. Participants group work in Chheplung: Tourism impacts 
Impacts Positive Negative 

Economic  − Employment opportunities 

− Foreign currency earning 

− Livelihood improvement 

− Local development 

− Personality development 

− Improvement and development in agriculture 

and lodge sector 

− Revenue increase 

− Import leakage – we have to import most 

of the essential materials from outside 

including food 

− Export leakage – people coming from 

outside of Khumbu making money and 

taking back to their village/city 

− Inflation – local people who are not 

directly involved in tourism are badly 

affected by inflation due to tourism 

 

Socio-cultural − Employment opportunities 

− People are active 

− Development in knowledge 

− Economic relation 

− Exchange in culture and tradition 

− Development in various language 

− Support in economic development 

− Use of modern equipments 

− Overseas visit 

− Hospital and facilities of medicines 

− Declining in superstitions 

− Copying foreign culture 

− Spreading various disease 

− Extinction of local songs 

− Declining local culture and tradition 

− Declining local language 

− Increasing criminal activities 

− Increasing interest in foreign films 

− Increasing migration 

Environmental − Environmental education 

− Establishment of National park 

− Conservation of wildlife 

− Conservation of plants 

− Right utilisation of environmental resources 

− Conservation of climate 

− Re-use  of items 

− Increasing in pollution 

− Increasing rubbish 

− Deterioration of forest and wildlife habitat 

− Poaching – involvement of porters in 

wildlife hunting 

− Use of drugs 

− Increasing population 

 

 

2.3 Session 3: Sustainable tourism development 
 

Sustainable development is a process to meet the needs of the present without compromising the 

ability of future generations to meet their own needs. 

 

World Commission on Environment and Development, 1987 

 

The session began with above quotation on sustainable development in order to build the concept 

and understanding among participants. The major aim of this session was to develop 

understanding of participants about sustainable tourism concept and provide ideas to follow 

sustainable tourism practice in their business. The thematic presentation included introduction to 

sustainable development concept followed by three pillars for sustainable development, 

relationship between tourism and sustainable development, three components (environmental, 

economic and socio-cultural) in sustainable tourism; criteria and steps to minimize negative 

impacts and maximize positive impacts to achieve sustainable tourism (see Annex 2C). After a 

thematic presentation, participants discussed and shared about sustainable practices followed in 
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their places. The group discussion identified following actions that are happening in their region 

for sustainable tourism development. 

 

A. Khumjung participants: Current practices towards sustainable tourism 

− Reduced use of firewood 

− Ban on using glass bottles 

− Plantations activities 

− Opening new trekking routes like Renjo-la 

− Rubbish pits available 

− Improving and maintaining trails and bridges 

− Using electricity 

− Establishment of Hillary Park and bird sanctuary 

− Ice and rock climbing centre and guide training 

− Ban on plastics 

− SPCC and other entities working to reduce littering and pollution 

− Solar and electricity used instead of firewood and gas 

− Septic tank use 

− Training of various types for locals  

− Internet, telephone etc all the way to base camp 

− Preservation of gumbas and stupas 

− Signboards and notice boards 

 

B. Namche participants: Current practices towards sustainable tourism 

− Pollution control 

− Reduction of firewood use 

− Sewage and drainage  

− The festival to encourage domestic tourism 

− Ban on glass bottles 

− Ban on plastic bags 

− Building and maintaining bridges and roads 

− Tourism interaction programme 

− Ghangla landscaping project 

− Ban on rhododendron harvesting around Dingboche 

− Production of seabuckthorn juice 

− Awareness projects about global warming 

− Community-based hospital 

− Namche hotels – plans from this season to keep records of tourists (for safety, 

information if someone goes missing)  

− Establishment of Museums 

− Wearing traditional clothing at local events 

− In Khumjung, for the last 2 years there has been winter training for a month to teach 

students Shebru Teaching Sherpa in schools 
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C. Chheplung participants: Current practices towards sustainable tourism 

− Waste management 

− Plantation activities 

− Use of metal for bridge construction 

− Electricity production 

− Use of alternative energy: solar, bio-gas, fan stove 

− Preservation of archaeological items 

− Conservation of wildlife 

− Awareness on environment 

− Health facilities 

− Protecting soil erosion along the trail – stone paving 

− Communication facilities 

− Lodge facilities available 

− Sherpa language preservation initiatives – teaching language at school 

− Good security situation 

 

2.4 Session 4: SWOT analysis on tourism business opportunities 
SWOT is a popular analytical tool in identifyng strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats 

for new business ideas. The instructor explained the tool with examples (see Annex 2D) and 

provided guidelines to the participants to identify cureent strength and weaknesses, and future 

opportunities and threats for new tourism related business in SNP BZ. In Khumjung, this tool 

was used to analyse the capacity of for group/organisation created by participants while 

participants in Namche and Chheplung conducted SWOT analysis on sustainable tourism in 

Khumbu. The findings from each group exercise in Khumjung, Namche and Chheplung are 

presented below: 

 

A. Khumjung participant group exercise: SWOT analysis of the organisations created by 

participants 
1. GROUP ONE: HAM MAYA MAHILA BIKAS SAMUHA 

STRENGTHS: Members who are united; (wo)manpower; economic support; physical infrastructure (building); smart 

women.  

 

WEAKNESSES: Lack of knowledge; not motivated; not united; too shy; lack of participation; people who do not 

value time; no money, no one to plan, no leadership 

 

OPPORTUNITIES: women can group together and move forward, can work on community projects, can raise the 

profile of local women, can do lots of different types of training, 

 

THREATS: Economic impact; lack of manpower; loss of enthusiasm and inspiration; lack of materials; lack of 

visitors; lack of trainers.  

 

2. GROUP TWO: CHOMOLONGMA SHERPA COMMUNITY  

STRENGTHS: There are many things that make Sherpa culture unique such as customs, cultural items such as 

gomabs. If creating a museum, old artefacts like kitchen utensils etc will be donated for free. Sherpa language and 

songs can be learnt from elders. 

 

WEAKNESSES: There are very few people who know about Sherpa language and script. There is a lack of 

organisations to help. New generation doesn’t try to learn.  
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OPPORTUNITIES: Can get help from Government and NGOs.  

 

THREATS: The next few generations may forget cultural traditions and not be interested. In the future, we may have 

to learn about Sherpa culture from outside of Nepal. For example, many Sherpas are emigrating to the US.  

 

3. GROUP THREE: BEYUL MOUNTAINEERING TRAINING 

STRENGTHS: Fortse has the Khumbu Climbing Centre and Khunde has the Rock Climbing Centre and there is 

training equipment for rock climbing. Good trainers come to Khumbu Ice Climbing training every year.  

 

WEAKNESSES: Lack of staff; funding is weak; lack of infrastructure.  

 

OPPORTUNITIES: International trainers come and young locals get to work with them, so in the future there’s work 

for locals. There are good facilities for accommodation for new trainers. There’s international funding and donations.  

 

THREATS: If global warning affects ice, won’t be able to hold trainings on time which will affect trainers. Need to 

keep small kids away from the training centre as it can be dangerous.  

 

4. GROUP FOUR: SANGDU PARE BAL BIKAS KENDRA 

STRENGTHS: Lots of community participants, unity of members, economic and physical capacity, trained people 

 

WEAKNESSES: Hard to find a suitable location so that not just Khunde and Khumjung kids but also from other areas 

benefit; Lack of infrastructure 

 

OPPORTUNITIES: Lots of participation, social and cultural preservation, help from other individuals, employment 

opportunities 

 

THREATS: There may be competition, the political situation might be bad, and there might be economic problems.  

 

 

 

 

B. Namche participants group exercise: SWOT analysis on sustainable tourism in 

Khumbu 
Strengths 

− Mount Everest and other mountains 

− Gokyo wetlands RAMSAR area, glaciers 

− Forests, waterfalls, wildlife, herbs  

− Religious sites, Sherpa culture 

− High altitude environment 

− Existing infrastructure – paths, bridges, electricity, 

internet and phone connections 

− Local Sherpa experience as tourism operators 

− Local awareness of the need for sustainable tourism 

− Pollution control 

− Social unity 

− Social and business institutions 

− Stable political situation (i.e. not strikes etc like rest 

of Nepal)  

− Employment opportunities 

− Young and educated population who are willing to 

work and make improvements to local tourism 

Weaknesses 

− No transport system besides air travel  

− Inflation of market prices and constant price fluctuation 

− Seasonal nature of tourism – only six months a year (? 

Raised point that this can also be good because it gives 

down time for other activities like maintenance, social 

activities)  

− Lack of skilled workers who can run tourism 

professionally (trained cooks etc)  

− No promotion of domestic tourism 

− Not enough training for running hotels 

− There is no central body to control and manage tourism 

in the area (for example a Tourism Association etc)  

− No standardization of prices, cheaper in some places that 

others without logic 

− Menu prices are set by guessing rather than careful 

analysis of costs 

− Unhealthy competition 

− Tourists come in without guides and climb without 

permits, then get lost or injured 
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− Lack of search and rescue and security facilities 

− Lack of local vigilance and observation – go to visit 

other areas, but do not learn from them. (For example, 

here accommodation is almost free, all profit from food 

– it is the opposite in most other places) 

− Lack of knowledge about business models 

− Despite there being other employment opportunities, 

everyone wants to make and run hotels. Should diversify 

eg. Vegetable farming etc.   

− Very little local production, and a lot of imports – 

therefore considerable leakage of profits 

− No promotion of local cuisine 

Opportunities 

− Increase in tourist arrivals 

− Become a centre for mountain-related research 

− Potential for increase in domestic tourism – new 

generation of Nepalis more interested in trekking 

and seeing this region 

− Potential for adventure tourism and sports 

development 

− Outside donors may invest in tourism development 

− Homestay, handicrafts etc on off-tourist routes to 

promote livelihoods  

− Decrease dependence on imports by increasing local 

production of food (greenhouses for vegetables etc) 

− Cultural tourism promotion 

Threats 

− Overdevelopment of hotels and lodges 

− Weather variation 

− International economic recession 

− National political situation  

− Fear of flying into Lukla, frequent plane crashes etc 

− Natural disasters 

− Lack of airlines and aircraft 

− Travelling to Nepal is expensive (international airfares)  

− Lack of vision for tourism development, policies and 

plans, and implementation of the plans that do exist 

− Negative impacts on Khumbu tourism’s image 

 

 

 

C. Chheplung participants groups exercise: SWOT analysis on sustainable tourism in 

Khumbu 
Strengths 

− Waste management 

− Plantation 

− Metal bridge construction 

− Established lodges and restaurants 

− Improved trails 

− Facilities of health services 

− Electricity production 

− Conservation of local language and culture 

− Clean drinking water 

− Conservation of forest and wildlife 

− Improvement in agriculture sector 

− Improvement in small scale industries – bakery, 

green house, mineral water 

− Improvement in sports activities 

− Development in business sector 

− Facilities of bank 

− Locales aware about hygiene and sanitation 

− Development in communication 

− Construction of modern buildings 

 

Weaknesses 

− Lack of regular and sufficient electricity 

− Lack of public toilets 

− Lack of clean drinking water facility 

− Requirement of trail improvement 

− Renovation of bridges are not done 

− Declining local language and culture 

− Lack of emergency rescue services 

− Lack of good communication service 

− Lack of knowledge in agriculture 
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Opportunities 

− Employment opportunities for locals 

− Opportunities of promoting local language and 

culture 

− Increasing in number of tourists 

− Increasing in foreign exchange earning 

− Increasing in foreign aid 

 

Threats 

− Political situation in Nepal 

− Climate change 

− Natural calamity 

− Health hazards 

− Accidents 

− Uncontrolled in and out migration 

− Declining local language and culture due to influence of 

western culture 

 

 

2.5 Discussion Session: Making tourism more sustainable in SNP BZ 
This is a participatory discussion session facilitated by instructor, aiming to identify strategies to 

minimize negative impact and maximize positive impacts of tourism in SNP BZ by following 

principles and practices of sustainable tourism. The sessions also listed out participants' personal 

commitment to follow sustainable tourism practices in their business.  

 

The discussion session began with a question - How do you think tourism in Khumbu can be 

made more sustainable? The discussion session was able to able to identify the issues required 

attention for sustainable tourism development in Khumbu. The participants raised several issues 

during the discussion and all issues from Khumjung, Namche and Chheplung were summarised 

and presented below:   

 
− Alternative means of transportation to Khumbu: We need a road that goes up to 

Chaurikharka so that even if the flights don’t come there is another way 

− Safe and security for tourists need to be improved – two tourists got lost last year 

− Health facilities – need more health posts, need guides and others to have compulsory 

first aid training; lodge owners need to know about altitutide sickness treatment.  

− Need good porter facilities – at the moment not adequate 

− Need more development of hydropower 

− Lack of information for tourists – need information centres at each village and 

information boards at suitable places 

− Proper signage along trekking trail - Some tourists cross passes without guides, don’t 

know the landscape and can get lost 

− Prices for services and facilities need to be categorised and standardized - there is no 

standard rate for accommodation  

− Cultural promotions – not just at local festivals, but also cultural shows during peak 

season and development of museums  

− Need to promote domestic tourism and not just look for international guests 

− Need more helipads 

− Viewpoint promotions 

− Even if not so much variety, food needs to be of quality and standardized 

− Need to look for local herbs and promote local products 

− Need to use maximum local agro products such as potatoes and other crops to reduce 

import leakage  
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− Better services for guides and porters 

− Pollution control to save environment 

− Cultural preservation – Sherpa language and culture 

− Development of small and cottage industry for income generation 

− Need to establish Child development centre 

− Need skill development training – carpentry, mason, tailoring, computer etc to develop 

local human resource 

− Emergency rescue services  

− Improve communication services - landline telephone services in all places 

 

 

Participants' Personal Commitment 

At the end of the discussion session on sustainable tourism development in Sagarmatha region, 

participants were asked their commitment towards making tourism more sustainable. They were 

asked: What can you do on an individual level to make tourism more sustainable?  

 

Participant's personal commitment - Khumjung  
SN Name Commitment 

1 Mingma Nuru If tourists get sick, I’ll volunteer to help carry them to Khunde Hospital.  

2 Da Tsheri Instead of just giving preference to tourists, I’ll help coolies who are having problems as 

well. 

3 Pemba Tenzing I have extra oxygen cylinders, and so I help tourists who are in trouble by sharing with 

them.  

4 Pema Chhamjee I will clean up pollution around my village of Khunde. 

 Tsering Yangzom I will give tourists who come to the village good service and send them away happy. 

5 Ang Diku I will maintain the trails when necessary. 

6 Ang Futi If I meet tourists who are lost I’ll show them the right road, and if I see ones who don’t 

have coolies and are having trouble carrying their bags I’ll help look for porters for them.  

7 Passang Futi I will take tourists to new view points that aren’t already popular. 

8 Pemba Doma I used to be a nurse, and my lodge is in Lobuche. Since there aren’t any health facilities 

there, I’ve learnt about altitude sickness myself and if people are in trouble check their 

pulse oxygen etc, and help them. I want to raise awareness about porter facilities, trail 

maintenance and community areas. 

9 Sonam Jangmu Most of the tourists who come here get sick because of the food; I’ll try to give them 

good, fresh food to prevent them from getting ill. 

10 Mingma Kanchhi Instead of just looking after the tourists, I also give accommodation to the porters. Other 

people tell the tourists to come and the porters to go. 

11 Kahchi Futi Show the tourists who come without guides or porters the gubma and other sights. 

12 Lhakpa Tsering Our organization in dingboche, lobuche, gorakshep, has a Hotel Association – guides + 

sherpas take money for food, and then put it into local development. Make the road from 

thukla to lobuche. If all the hotels and lodges in khumbu need to make a hotel and lodge 

association. 

13 Tashi Tsering Travel and trekking agencies have no standardized, some very expensive, some very 

cheap. The cheap ones take their tourists to cheap places; they end up running out of 

money. I will encourage people to standardise prices so that everyone knows what to 

expect. When tourists and coolies come to kalapatthar, the ones without guides get 

altitude; I’ll help bring them down. 

14 Fu Doma Tourists who come here, I’ll give them good food and accommodation service. I also 

want to if they come early in the evening, in fortse you can see danfe (our national bird) 

and kasturi, so if I have time I’ll take them in the morning and evening.  

15 Karma Chamji Show tourists sherpa culture – Sherpa food and Sherpa dances. 

16 Phurba Tsering Will sell trekking supplies at a reasonable rate without too much added profit. 
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17 Passang Tshering As a trekking guide, I want to give good information to my tourists about equipment, 

food, good place to stay and altitutde. 

18 Mingma Nuru I’ll keep my home and village clean, and teach other people to do the same. 

19 Mingma Kanchi Visitors, who come to our village, show them school, gomba, hospital.   

20 Tashi Zangmu In some places there are fewer lodges, and at times the lodges are all full, so at those 

times I’ll run a home stay. 

21 Nima Lhamu As a health worker, if anyone is sick, I’ll help them. 

22 Ang Daki I’ll show tourists who don’t have guides the path. 

23 Phurba Sonam I want to encourage tourism in Khumjung with local cultural programs, and help 

mobilize the youth club.  

 

 

Participants' personal commitment - Namche  
SN Name Commitment 

1 Tsering Dolma  I run a lodge. I will provide information about the environment, culture and other 

aspects to the tourists who come to my lodge. 

2 Nima Sherpa If a tourist is lost I’ll show them the right path. 

3 Shashi Chaudhary Improve the quality of drinking water and provide to customers.  

4 Balaram Poudel I work at the community library. From my side, I’ll provide information to tourists and 

tourism-related people that they need. 

5 Tshering Sherpa I work at the Cooperative. Our aim is to control the inflation that happens here, and to 

help people who do not benefit directly from tourism. We have many challenges, but I 

will work hard towards fulfilling the cooperative’s aims. 

6 Ang Dolma I am part of the women’s group, we do cleaning programmes to keep the streets clean. I 

will continue with this. 

7 Lhakpa Gyalzen Breaking rocks for construction has a lot of environmental impact, like we have seen in 

Ghangla. So I make blocks for construction that are environmentally more friendly. 

8 Gyan Bahadur I do cleaning around the bazar. 

9 Lhakpa Doma I am the head of the Namche Women’s group; I’ll make them do things. 

10 Chhundi Phura I am a trekking guide and also have a lodge. I’ll give tourists good information about 

the road. Through the Women’s Group and SPCC, many locals took a trek this time and 

learnt a lot about the local trails so that they can give good information to tourists as 

well. This should continue. 

11 Pemba Doma I’ll keep my village and area clean. 

12 Tashi Lhamu I am a tourist hotel operator. I’ll reduce the amount of firewood and fuel I use and 

instead use more electricity. I’ll try to reduce the amount of waste that my household 

produces. 

13 Thir Prasad Ghimire Will teach school children about the environment and not polluting. 

14 Ang Nuru Through Namche Youth Group we’re running the porter shelter. This gives porters 

good facilities to stay, eat, shower etc. We will continue with this.   

15 Dr. Yanngji I’m not in the tourism sector, but the tourists that I meet I’ll try to give them correct 

information about the area.  

 

 

Participants'personal commitment – Chheplung 
SN Name Commitment 

1 Ang Tshering Sherpa I will encourage tourist to revisit Khumbu by providing free room for tourists at 

my home 

2 Lhakpa Dorji Sherpa Provide right information to tourists 

3 Ang Nima Sherpa Develop flour garden at home to attract tourists  

4 Nga Temba Sherpa Support tourists to exchange money 

5 Sher Bahadur Katuwal Start bee keeping 

6 Sera Tenji Sherpa Support to conserve wildlife to promote tourist attractions 
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7 Pasang Dawa Sherpa  I am a trekking guide, will share about Sherpa culture to my client and send 

children to local school 

8 Dolma Sherpa I run a restaurant so I will provide quality service at restaurant by attending 

training 

9 Phura Chhamjee Sherpa Provide service to tourist as a guide and share about local culture 

10 Shanti Tamang Implement what I learnt here and share with others 

11 Mingma Chhiri Sherpa Share the knowledge learnt at training 

12 Ang Rita Sherpa Contribute in village cleaning and saving local culture 

13 Dayangji Sherpa Take picture of local place and put website to attract tourists 

14 Tashi Jangmu Sherpa Raise awareness about waste management in Khumbu 

15 Pemba Chhokpa Sherpa Suggest local lodges to set standard menu 

16 Lhakpa Sonam Sherpa Lobbying to start adventure tourism in Khumbu 

17 Kami Chechi Sherpa Provide good service to tourists and ask others too 

18 Pasang Lhamu Sherpa Encourage friends to visit Khumbu 

19 Dawa Sarki Sherpa Contribute in keeping the trails clean 

20 Sonam Gyaljen Sherpa Help tourists and friend by sharing my knowledge about High altitude sickness 

21 Kaji Sherpa Raise awareness about environment and contribute in plantation 

22 Lhakpa Temba Sherpa Suggest my villagers to perform Sherpa culture to tourists 

23 Dawa Nuru Sherpa Share knowledge learnt at training to all 

 

2.6 Training evaluation 
Before closing up the training program, an evaluation on one-day training was conducted by 

asking two questions to the participants – What went well? What could have been better? 

Considering the limited time, 10-12 participants in each places were asked randomly to provide 

their opinion, which were as follows: 

 

A. Khumjung 

1. Passang Tsering: Learnt about how to make tourism long lasting, and about what kind of 

tourists come here. This was a good training.  

2. Nima Lhamu: I learnt about the three things that need to attract tourists – transportation, 

local attractions, and facilities.  

3. Phurba Sonam: I learnt about what tourism and tourists really are, and how to make 

tourism more sustainable. In the future, to make more tourists come to give them good 

facilities. I hope there are more training like this in the future and that people who didn’t 

get a chance this time do next time.  

4. Tashi Tsering: Thank you to Mountain Spirit, CESVI and the European Union for this 

training. I learnt about how to serve customers, for example not to chew gum while 

serving people. It would be nice if the project wasn’t all just indoors and included more 

interactive things such as your activity that you did outside.  

5. Tsering Yangzom: I learnt a lot of new things, like how to do business and marketing.  

6. Pemba Doma: I really liked the group work and the activities that you got us to do. Learnt 

a lot about sustainable tourism. This was the first time I’d heard of SWOT analysis. It 

would be good if the trainings weren’t just once in a while, but were rather a regular 

thing.  

7. Lhakpa Tsering: Thanks to the organizers and the trainers who came from so far away. In 

these three days, I learnt that until yesterday we only thought of tourism as benefitting us 

individually, but we learnt things about how there are wider negative impacts. We need to 

get together and learn how to minimize them. It would be good if projects like this took 

place not just here but in other places too and were more frequent.  
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8. Da Tsri: Thanks for running this training. Also, thanks to our teachers Mr. Rijal and 

Lhakpa ji and our sisters who came. Over these three days we learnt a lot of things. 

Today we learnt about how to make tourists happy, how to develop sustainable tourism. 

9. Phurba Tsering: The main thing I learnt is about how increases and decreases in tourism 

in Nepal are linked to international factors.  

10. Mingma Nuru (youth group): Thanks to Mountain Spirit. You taught us about how to 

move ahead with business, marketing and tourism.  

 

B. Namche 

1. Thir Prasad Ghimire: I learnt about the upsides of tourism, but also the downsides such as 

porters who come with tourists poaching wildlife. So I learnt that tourism has benefits but 

also risks.  

2. Lhakpa Gyalgen: I learn about the development of sustainable tourism.  

3. Shashi Chaudhary: About sustainable tourism, I learnt the definitions of who a tourist is, 

what tourism is, what sustainable tourism is. I learnt about the advantages and 

disadvantages.  

4. Dr. Yangji: I couldn’t be here all day, but even from just learning from what I heard from 

you at the end, I learnt that we can’t just look at the positive sides of tourism but also the 

downsides.  

5. Tsundi Phurba : I learnt about sustainable tourism, both from the instructor and from our 

class discussion, which I thought was good.  

6. Laxmi (Tshering Doma) : from our discussion today, I learnt about the nature of tourism 

and also sustainable tourism. This was a short program, but I learnt a lot. Hopefully there 

will be longer ones in the future.  

7. Tashi Lhamu: Today I got the opportunity to learn a lot. The main things are that along 

with the arrival of tourists, we also have impacts on our economy, society and 

environment. I learnt a lot from the discussions about how to make tourist industry more 

sustainable.  

8. Tsering: In this session, I learnt about the things that are needed for tourism to be 

sustainable. In the context of khumbu, I learnt that we need to make the strengths 

stronger and solve the weaknesses, and face the challenges that arise. This will make 

tourism here sustainable.  

9. Balaram: Today I learnt about what tourism is and who tourists are, I learnt about the 

strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats of tourism in Khumbu and about 

sustainable tourism.  

10. Gyan Bahadur: I learnt about what things are necessary for tourism, for example facilities 

like accommodation.  

 

C. Chheplung (Churikharka) 

1. Pasang Dawa Sherpa: Learnt much about sustainable tourism which is very important for 

tourism in Khumbu 

2. Nga Temba Sherpa: Learnt about positive and negative impacts of tourism 

3. Sher Bahadur Katuwal: Learnt the difference between tourists and tourism, negative and 

positive impacts of tourism, importance of team work and sustainable development 

4. Sera Tenji Sherpa: Learnt about tourists and tourism, and importance of environment for 

tourism 
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5. Phura Chhamjee Sherpa: Learnt much about tourism. Since the training venue is in 

Chheplung, we (women) could participate; it was so nice and would be better if it 

continues next time. 

6. Sonam Gyaljen: Learnt about major components of tourism industry. It would be better if 

you were able to use visual aids during the session (however, it was not possible due to 

power shortage) 

7. Pasang Lhamu Sherpa: It was a nice revision for me about sustainable development and 

tourism that I studied at school. It would be better if this kind of training conducted in 

isolated places like Sewongma village. 

8. Ang Tshering Sherpa: Learnt about importance of local food, culture and environment for 

tourism, also learnt about importance of team work. One day session was quite short, it 

would be better if we had more days for this. 

9. Kaji Sherpa: It was nice training. It would be better if there are more programs on it in 

future and it was really nice that the training was organised during off-season. 

10. Shanti Tamang: My expectations from this training were fulfilled. I will implement and 

share with friends whatever I have learnt here. 

11. Dawa Sarki Sherpa: Learnt and enjoyed much about tourism, its impacts and sustainable 

tourism concept 

12. Ang Nima Sherpa: Learnt that sustainable tourism requires economic, social and 

environmental sustainability 
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3. CONCLUSION 
 

Although the month of July is considered off-season for tourism activities in Everest region, 

local people were busy in construction and renovation of their facilities. It was quite appreciative 

that participants attended the training out of their busy schedule. Therefore, the training sessions 

in all three places went effectively.  

 

Since Sustainable Tourism is a vague topic, one day session was not sufficient. However, it was 

fruitful in developing the concept of sustainable practices and its importance from socio-cultural, 

economic and environmental perspectives among participants. Although majority of participants 

have involved in tourism sector, they lack theoretical background of tourism. This training to 

some extent was successful in providing knowledge on local, national and global trends of 

tourism and their linkages. Similarly, the training was useful in raising awareness on tourism 

impacts in order to minimise negative impacts and maximize tourism benefits.   

 

Discussions and group exercises were useful in idenfying tourism impacts in Khumbu; analysing 

strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats for tourism business; and identifying current 

practices and issues to be focused for making tourism more sustainable in Everest region. In 

addition, participants' also made personal commitment to follow sustainable practices in their 

business.  
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Group exercise – participants in Khumjung 

 

Photo session – participants in Khumjung 

  
Group exercise – participants in Namche 

 

Photo session – participants in Namche 

  
Group exercise – participants in Chheplung Photo session – participants in Chheplung 
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ANNEXES 

 

Annex 1: Name of participants 
 

A. Participants in Khumjung, 25 July 2012 
SN Name Age Sex Organisation Position Address 

M  F 

1 Mingma Norbu Sherpa 26 �  Khumjung Youth Club Member Khumjung – 3 

2  Da Tseri Sherpa 38 �  Gokyo Lake 

Management  

Member Khumjung – 4 

3 Pemba Tenzing Sherpa 25 �  Khumjung Youth Club Member Khumjung – 3 

4 Pema Chhamjee Sherpa 26  � Tashi Lodge Lodge runner Khumjung – 5 

5 Tsering Yanzom Sherpa 26  � Khunde G. House Lodge runner Khumjung – 5 

6 Ang Diku Sherpa 25  � Dingboche Amadablam 

Lodge 

Lodge runner Khumjung – 7 

7 Ang Futi Sherpa 35  � Pheriche Amadablam 

Lodge 

Lodge runner Khumjung – 7 

8 Pasang Futi Sherpa 31  � Jagaruk Khumbila 

Women Group 

Member Khumjung  – 4 

9 Sona Phuti Sherpa 33  � Jagaruk Khumbila 

Women Group 

Member Khumjung  – 4 

10 Pemba Doma Sherpa 36  � Buffer Zone UG Lodge runner Khumjung – 3 

11 Sonam Jangbu Sherpa 38 �  Sonam Friendship 

Lodge 

Lodge runner Khumjung – 2 

12 Mingma Kanchhi Sherpa 27  � Everest Summiteers 

Lodge 

Lodge runner Khumjung – 3 

13 Kanchi Futi Sherpa  25  � Hill Top Lodge Lodge runner Khumjung – 3 

14 Lhakpa Tsering Sherpa 29 �  Snow Land Lodge Lodge runner Khumjung – 7 

15 Tashi Tsering Sherpa 27 �  Khumjung Youth Club Secretary Khumjung – 2 

16 Fu Doma Sherpa 23  � Phrortse Women Group Member Khumjung – 9 

17 Karma Chamji Sherpa 21  � Phrortse Women Group Member Khumjung – 9 

18 Phurba Tsering Sherpa 28 �  Himalayan Lodge Dole Lodge runner Khumjung – 2 

19 Pasang Tsering Sherpa 28 �  Cho-oyu Lodge Lodge runner Khumjung – 2 

20 Mingma Nuru Sherpa 35 �  Alpine Cottage Lodge runner Khumjung – 2 

21 Mingma Kanchhi  31  � Beyul Lodge Lodge runner Khumjung – 2 

22 Tashi Zangmu Sherpa 17  � Phortse Women Group Member Khumjung - 9 

23 Neema Lhamu Sherpa 20  � Phrortse Women Group Member Khumjung -9 

24 Ang Daki Sherpa 28  � View Point Fanga Lodge runner Khumjung – 4 

25 Phurba Sonam Sherpa 22 �  Khumjung Youth Club Member Khumjung - 2 

 

B. Participants in Namche, 27 July 2012 
SN Name Age Sex Organisation Position Address 

M F 

1 Tshering Dolma Sherpa 27  � LHAN* Ass. 

Secretary 

Namche-3 

2  Nima Sherpa 37 �  Namche Women Group Member Namche – 3 

3 Thir P. Ghimire 51 �  Himalayan Primary 

School 

Teacher Namche – 1 

4 Shashi Choudary 32 �  Namche Water Company Incharge Namche – 1 

5 Ang Norbu Sherpa 45 �  Namche Youth Group Chairman Namche – 2 

6 Balaram Poudel 28 �  LHAN Accountant Namche – 2 
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7 Tshering Sherpa 30 �  Khumbu M. Cooperative Manager Namche – 3 

8 Ang Dolma Sherpa 31  � Namche Women Group Member Namche – 3 

9 Dr. Yangji Sherpa 32  � Health Post Med. Officer Namche – 3 

10 Lhakpa Gyaljen Sherpa 38 �  LHAN Member Namche – 1 

11 Gyan Bahadur Baniya 32 �  Namche Youth Group Staff Namche – 3 

12 Nawang Karsang 

Sherpa 

40  � Namche Women Group Staff Namche – 2 

13 Lhakpa Dolma Sherpa 45  � Namche Women Group President Namche – 3 

14 Ang Chhamji Sherpa 41  � Hotel Sun Shine Owner Namche – 3 

15 Ang Chhuldim Sherpa 41 �  Khumbu Resort Owner Namche – 1 

16 Chhundi Sherpa 48 �  Shangrilla Guest House Owner Namche – 1 

17 Pemba Doma Sherpa 37  � Namche Women Group Member Namche – 3 

18 Tashi Lhamu Sherpa 28  � Sona Lodge Owner Namche -1 

19 Lhakpa Yangji Sherpa 29  � Shop Owner Namche – 1 

20 Lhakpa Yangji Sherpa 42  � H. D. F. Lodge Owner Namche - 1 

*LHAN – Lodge and Hotel Association Namche 

 

C. Participants in Chheplung, Chaurikharka, 30 July 2012 
SN Name Age Sex Organisation Position Address 

M F 

1 Ang Tshering Sherpa 51 �  Musher BZ UG* Chairman Mushey – 4 

2 Lhakpa Dorji Sherpa 23 �  Dudhkunda BZ UG Member Ghat – 6 

3 Ang Nima Sherpa 24 �  Pema Choling BZ UG Secretary Chaurikharka – 9 

4 Nga Temba Sherpa 28 �  Red Panda BZ UG Member Chaurikharka – 3 

5 Sher Bahadur Katuwal 25 �  Pema Chholing BZ UG Chairman Chaurikharka - 9 

6 Sera Tenji Sherpa 26 �  Red Panda BZ UG Chairman Chheplung – 3 

7 Pasang Dawa Sherpa  26 �  Red Panda BZ UG Member Chheplung – 3 

8 Dolma Sherpa 28  � Red Pand BZ UG Member Chheplung - 3 

9 Phura Chhamjee Sherpa 20  � Red Panda BZ UG Member Chheplung – 3 

10 Shanti Tamang 30  � Lukla BZ UG Member Lukla – 8 

11 Mingma Chhiri Sherpa 20 �  Sherpa BZ UG Member Surkey – 4 

12 Ang Rita Sherpa 19 �  Sherpa BZ UG Member Surkey – 4 

13 Dayangji Sherpa 20  � Hill Top Lodge Lodge runner Chheplung -3 

14 Tashi Jangmu Sherpa 19  � Kongde BZ UG Member Phakding – 5 

15 Pemba Chhokpa Sherpa 18  � Himalayan BZ UG Member Benkar – 1 

16 Lhakpa Sonam Sherpa 21 �  Mushey BZ  UG Secretary Mushey – 2 

17 Kami Chechi Sherpa 35  � Mushey BZ UG Member Mushey – 4 

18 Pasang Lhamu Sherpa 23  � Red Panda BZ UG Member Chheplung – 3 

19 Dawa Sarki Sherpa 45 �  Mushey BZ UG Member Mushey – 4 

20 Sonam Gyaljen Sherpa 40 �  Red Panda BZ UG Secretary Kyongma - 3 

21 Kaji Sherpa 33 �  Sherpa BZ UG Chairman Surkey – 4 

22 Lhakpa Temba Sherpa 29 �  Himalayan BZ UG Join Secretary Benkar – 1 

23 Dawa Nuru Sherpa 19 �  Dudhkunda BZ UG Member Ghat - 6 

*Buffer Zone User Group 
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Annex 2: Trainer's notes on thematic presentations 
 

A. SESSION ONE: पय�टनको प	रचयपय�टनको प	रचयपय�टनको प	रचयपय�टनको प	रचय    (Introduction to Tourism) 

� सामा�य अथ�मा पय�टन भनेको पय�टकको मा�यमबाट संचालन ग	रने �यवसाय हो । 

� यो एउटा सेवामुखी उधोग हो जसले पय�टकह$लाई सेवा ूदान गद�छ । यो �यवसाियक $पमा संचालान 

हु�छ र पय�टकह$ले आ+नो आन�द र मनोर�जनको लािग पैसा खच� गन� तयार हु�छन ्।  

पय�टन पय�टन पय�टन पय�टन (Tourism) 

� Tourism = Tour + ism (French word – Tourisme)  

� Tour = A journey or travel or visit  

� Ism = An action or process 

� एउटा चब वा वतृमा भएको याऽाको 2बया, त	रका अथवा 3विध (An action or process of travel in a circle or 

round trip) 

� यःतो घुमाउरो याऽा (round trip travel) जसले गदा� एउटा �य36को याऽा र बसाईबाट हुने स7पुण� 

2बयाकलापह$ जुन आिथ�क ःवभावको हु�छ, 9यसलाई पय�टन भिन�छ ।  

� एउटा आग�तुक अितिथलाई बसोबासको साथै 3विभ�न खालको सेवाह$ उपल:ध गराउने �यापार वा 

�यवसाय (The business of providing accommodation and services for people visiting a place) 

Kfo{6s Kfo{6s Kfo{6s Kfo{6s (Tourist) 

� cf˚\gf] 7fpm 5f]8]/ cGoq 7fpmdf e|d0f ug]{ Ps JolQm hf] k'm;{tsf] ;do k|of]u ug{, dgf]/~hg jf cfgGb jf v'zL 
lng, ljbf dgfpg, ;fyL jf ;DaGwLx?nfO{ e]6\g, Jofkf/ ug{, wd{ ug{, ;:s[lt cjnf]sg ug{, P]ltxfl;s j:t'x?sf] 
cjnf]sg ug{, :jf:Yo nfe ug{ tyf cGo ljz]if ?lr jf ;/f]sf/sf] nflu ofqf ug]{ AolQm g} ko{6s xf] . 

(A tourist is a person who is traveling or visiting a place for leisure, recreation, holidays, 

visiting friends and relations (VFR), business, religion, culture, historical exploration, 

health, other (special interest)  
    
Kfo{6s s;nfO{ eGg] <Kfo{6s s;nfO{ eGg] <Kfo{6s s;nfO{ eGg] <Kfo{6s s;nfO{ eGg] < (Condition to be a tourist) 

� Ps AolQm hf] ofqf ug{ uPsf] b]zdf 3l6df klg @$ 306f ;do latfp5 . (A person staying at least 

twenty four hours in a country visited) 

� Ps AolQm hf] ofqf ug{ uPsf] b]zdf 3l6df klg @$ 306f ;do latfp5 t/ p Ps jif{ eGbf a9L ;do latfpb}g 

(Staying at a place for not more than one consecutive year)  

Kfo{6snfO{ ofqfsf] nflu k|]/0ff Kfo{6snfO{ ofqfsf] nflu k|]/0ff Kfo{6snfO{ ofqfsf] nflu k|]/0ff Kfo{6snfO{ ofqfsf] nflu k|]/0ff (Motivations for Travel to a tourist) 

� ;do (Time)  

� k};f/wg (Money) 
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� oftfoft (Transport) 

� pT;fx / OR5f (Motivations) 

Kfo{6gsf] d'Vo kfq, k|sf/, lsl;d / If]qx?Kfo{6gsf] d'Vo kfq, k|sf/, lsl;d / If]qx?Kfo{6gsf] d'Vo kfq, k|sf/, lsl;d / If]qx?Kfo{6gsf] d'Vo kfq, k|sf/, lsl;d / If]qx?  (Major actors of tourism, its types, kinds & sectors) 

� Kfo{6gsf] d'Vo kfqx?  

• kfx'gf (Guest/Tourist) 

• cfof]hs÷Joj:Yffks (Host/Organizer) 
 

� Kfo{6gsf] k|sf/x? 

• 3/]n' (Domestic)  

• cGt/fli6«o -International_  
 

� Kfo{6gsf] cGt/f{li6«o lsl;dx? 

• lelqg] Kfo{6g -Inbound tourism_  

• Aflx/Lg] Kfo{6g -Outbound tourism_  
 

� Kfo{6gsf] b'O{ d'Vo If]qx? 

• ;/sf/L /;fj{hlgs If]q -Public Sector _  

• lglh If]q -Private Sector_ 

 
� cGt/f{li6«o cfuGt'ssf lsl;dx? (Types of International visitors) 

Tourists (overnight visitors): 

• A visitor who stays at least one night in a country visited, in either private or commercial 

accommodation.  

Same day visitors: 

• A visitor who does not spend one night in a country visited.  

ko{6g pwf]u tof/ x'g cfjZos tLg cfwf/x?ko{6g pwf]u tof/ x'g cfjZos tLg cfwf/x?ko{6g pwf]u tof/ x'g cfjZos tLg cfwf/x?ko{6g pwf]u tof/ x'g cfjZos tLg cfwf/x?    (Three bases for Tourism) 

!= oftfoft != oftfoft != oftfoft != oftfoft (Transport/Accessibility) 

� Ef'ldofqf (Surface Transport) - Road/Motor/Coach/Railway 

� hnofqf (Water Transport) - (Cruise lines/Cruiser/Steamboat/Motorboat) 

� xjfO{ofqf (Air Transport) - Aero plane/Airlines 

@= :yfg ljz]if / cfsif{0fx? @= :yfg ljz]if / cfsif{0fx? @= :yfg ljz]if / cfsif{0fx? @= :yfg ljz]if / cfsif{0fx? (Locale and attractions) 

� ef}uf]lns :yfg  (Geographical location) 

� hnjfo'   (Climate)  

� K|ffs[lts ;|f]tx? Hf:t} kxf8, lxdfn tyf ;dlb| lsgf/fx? (Natural resources like Mountain, lakes, 

beaches) 
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� Dffgj lgld{t ;|f]tx? Hf:t} xf]6]n, /L;f]6{, xf]d:6] h:tf ko{6ssf] nfuL cf;|o :yn (Man-made resources like 

resorts, and sports facilities) 

� ;f:s[lts tyf Pltxfl;s cfs[tL (Cultural/historical features) 

� Kfo{6lso k'jf{wf/x? (Infrastructures like airports, water supply, power supply) 

� K|ffs[lts tyf ;f:s[lts cfsif{0fx? [Attractions = Site (Natural) & Event (Cultural)]  

    
#= ;j{;'ljwf #= ;j{;'ljwf #= ;j{;'ljwf #= ;j{;'ljwf (Accommodation) 

� Kfo{6lso k'jf{wf/x? h:t} xf]6]n, u]i6xfp;, /]i6/]06, xf]d:6] cflb (Tourism Superstructures like hotels, 

guesthouses, restaurants) 

� :yflgo JolQmx?sf] :jfut tyf cfltYotf k|bfg ug]{ jftfj/0f jf /fk÷tfk (The atmosphere of a place and 

the warmth and hospitality of the people)  

पय�टन ूणाली पय�टन ूणाली पय�टन ूणाली पय�टन ूणाली (Tourism System)    

    
    
ko{6gsf] Oltxf; / o;sf] ljZjJoflk lj:tf/ ko{6gsf] Oltxf; / o;sf] ljZjJoflk lj:tf/ ko{6gsf] Oltxf; / o;sf] ljZjJoflk lj:tf/ ko{6gsf] Oltxf; / o;sf] ljZjJoflk lj:tf/ (History of Tourism and its Global Evolution)  

� Kf'j{ Pltxfl;s sfndf s]jn wgL / zlQmzfnL JolQmx? Dffq ofqf ub{y] . ;j{;fwf/0f JolQmx? 3/d} a:by] . 

 (In early history, only rich and powerful people traveled. Ordinary people stayed at home) 

� Kfo{6g Joj;fosf] &&^ O{;f k'j{df uL|;df klxnf] cf]nlDks v]n z'? ePsf] a]nf b]lv z'? .  

 (Initially, people’s connection with free time was for religious festivals or ‘holy days’) 

�  !$ – !^ ztfAbL =  ;kmf kfgL, :jf:Yo pkrf/, ltyf{tg -wd{_ tyf jftfj/0fsf] kl/jt{gsf] nflu  

� !( ztfAbLb]vL = cTolws dfqfdf (rapid)  

sf/0fx?sf/0fx?sf/0fx?sf/0fx?        
� cf}wf]lus qmflGt Pj cfwf]lus ljsf;  

� cfw'lgs oftfoftsf] ;fwgsf] ljsf; 

� ;'rgf k|ljlwsf] If]qdf b|[tt/ ljsf; 

� cfly{s ;DkGgtf  
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ljZjJofkL ko{6gljZjJofkL ko{6gljZjJofkL ko{6gljZjJofkL ko{6g    k|jfxsf] k|j[ltk|jfxsf] k|j[ltk|jfxsf] k|j[ltk|jfxsf] k|j[lt    (Trends of Global Tourist Flow) 

• 1950 = 25 Million      (२.५ करोड)  

• 1993 = 500 Million 

• 2000 = 681 Million  + 26.57 % 

• 2001 = 680 Million  - 0.15 % 

• 2002 = 700 Million  + 2.94 % 

• 2003 = 690 Million  - 1.43 % 

• 2004 = 763 Million  + 10.58 % 

• 2005 = 790 Million  + 3.5 % 

• 2006 = 846 Million  + 7.08 % 

• 2007 = 898 Million  + 6.14 %   

• 2008 = 917 Million           + 2.0% 

• 2009 = 883 Million             - 4.2% 

• 2010 = 940 Million            + 6.6% 

• 2011 = 983 Million              + 4.6%   (९८ करोड ३० लाख)  

 
g]kg]kg]kg]kfndf ko{6s cfudgsf] k|j[tL fndf ko{6s cfudgsf] k|j[tL fndf ko{6s cfudgsf] k|j[tL fndf ko{6s cfudgsf] k|j[tL (Trends of Tourists arrivals in Nepal) 

� 1940s – 50s  = lzsf/L tyf lxdfn cf/f]lxx? (Hunters and Mountaineers) 

� 1960s – 70s  = lxkL tyf :jod 3'Dg cfpg] tyf :jod ef/L af]Sg] ko{6xx? (Hippies and Backpackers ) 

� 1980s         = kj{tdf ;fxl;s dgf]/~hg lng rfxg]x? h:t} 6«]s;{  
   (Mountain adventure seekers like Trekkers) 

� 1990s  = ;f:s[lts ;Dkbf ?rfpg]x? (Heritage tour lovers) 

� 21
st
 (early)  = jftfj/l0fo ko{6g – lhljt tTj tyf lhjwf/Lx?sf] af/]df x]g{ / hfgsf/L lng ?rfpg]x?  

   (Eco tourism visitors) 

    
Gf]kfndf ko{6s cfudg ;V+of, Ps emnsGf]kfndf ko{6s cfudg ;V+of, Ps emnsGf]kfndf ko{6s cfudg ;V+of, Ps emnsGf]kfndf ko{6s cfudg ;V+of, Ps emns    
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सगरमाथा सगरमाथा सगरमाथा सगरमाथा If]If]If]If]ऽमा पय�ऽमा पय�ऽमा पय�ऽमा पय�टक टक टक टक आगमनआगमनआगमनआगमन (Tourists arrivals in Sagarmatha region) 
    

    
    
Kfo{6gsfKfo{6gsfKfo{6gsfKfo{6gsf    kmfO{bfx?kmfO{bfx?kmfO{bfx?kmfO{bfx?    ;+If]kdf;+If]kdf;+If]kdf;+If]kdf    (Tourism benefits in brief) 

� cflYf{s If]]qdf u'0fs k|efj pTkGg ug]{ (Generates multiplier /trickle down effect in economy) 

� Kfo{6sx?n] u/]sf] vr{ k'g vr{ eP/ tNnf] lgsfo÷:t/ ;Dd k'Ug] (The expenditure undertaken by 

tourists is recycled through local economy even in grass root level) 

� /fli6«o tyf :yflgo :t/df cfo cfh{g x'g] (Generates revenue both a national and local levels) 

� :yflgo pTkfbgsf] lgsf;L k|j4{g ug]{ (Promotes exports of local products) 

� होटेल, 	रसोट�, 6«fen Ph]G;Lx?df ;f]em} /f]huf/Lsf] cj;/ ;[hgf ug]{ (Direct employment opportunities in 

Hotel, Resorts, Travel Agencies and Airlines, etc.) 

� c? u}/ko{6lso ;+3 संःथा, pwdL, AolQmx?, tyf ljz]if1x?sf] k]zfnfO{ km:6fpg klg ;xof]u k'¥ofp5 (Promotes 

supporting agencies, institutions, enterprises, individuals, consultants, etc.)  

 

B. SESSION TWO: ko{6gsf] k|efj ko{6gsf] k|efj ko{6gsf] k|efj ko{6gsf] k|efj (Impacts of Tourism) 

 

ko{6g / o;sf] k|efjsf] k[i7e'ldko{6g / o;sf] k|efjsf] k[i7e'ldko{6g / o;sf] k|efjsf] k[i7e'ldko{6g / o;sf] k|efjsf] k[i7e'ld (Background of Tourism and its impacts)  

• ko{6gsf] Pp6f ax'dvL, ldl>t, tyf hl6n (Complex) pwf]u xf] h; cGtu{t ko{6ssf] cfudgn] ljleGg ?kdf ckf/ 

kmfO{bfx? Nofp5 . 

• o;sf] ;fy;fy} ko{6g obL Jojl:yt tyf pŒf/bfloTj 9+un] ;r+fng gePsf] v08df o;n] ko{6lso Ô]qdf ljgfz tyf s}of} 
gsf/fTds k|efj Nofpg] klg plŒfs} ;Defjgf x'G5 . 

Kfo{6gsf] ;sf/fTds cfly{s kKfo{6gsf] ;sf/fTds cfly{s kKfo{6gsf] ;sf/fTds cfly{s kKfo{6gsf] ;sf/fTds cfly{s k|efj |efj |efj |efj (Positive economic impacts of Tourism)   

!= /f]huf/Lsf] ;[hgf (Employment Generation) 

!=!_ K|fToÔ ÷;f]e}m (Direct)  

!=@_ cK|fToÔ ÷k/f]Ô (Indirect) 
 
@= ljb]zL d'b|fsf] cfo jf cfdbfgL (Foreign currency earnings) 
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@=!_ ko{6sn] ug]{ K|fToÔ vr{ / pkef]uaf6  
@=@_ ko{6lso Ô]qaf6 pTkfbg u/Lg] j:t' tyf ;]jfsf] lgof{taf6 

 
#= cfly{s j[l4 tyf ljsf; (Economic growth & development)  
/fHo tyf ;/sf/nfO{ ko{6gaf6 cfpg] s/ tyf cfDbfgLaf6 k'jf{wf/ ljsf; h:t} af6f], 9n, ljw't, 6]lnkmf]g, ;fj{hlgs 
oftfoft cflbdf nufgL ug{ pQ]hLt (Stimulation) ug]{  
 
$= u}/ko{6lso 6]jf lbg] vfnsf pwf]u tyf Joj;fonfO{ j[l4 ug]{  (Enhances supports industries and professions 

which are of non touristic nature)  
    
Kfo{6gsf] gsf/fTds cfly{s k|efj Kfo{6gsf] gsf/fTds cfly{s k|efj Kfo{6gsf] gsf/fTds cfly{s k|efj Kfo{6gsf] gsf/fTds cfly{s k|efj (Negative economic impacts of Tourism) 

!=!_ cfoft ;DaGwL r'xfj6 (Import leakage) 
pbfx/0fsf] nfuL ljz]if u/]/ g]kfn h:tf] ljsfz;Ln b]zdf vfB kbfy{, k]okbfy{, ljleGg ef}lts tyf k|fljlws ;fdfgx?sf] 
ko{6g Ô]qnfO{ cfk'lt{sf] s8L (Supply linkages) gx“'bf jf /fd|f] gx“'bf cGo b]z jf 7fpaf6 lemsfpg kg]{ .  
 
!=@_ lgof{t ;DaGwL r'xfj6 (Export leakage) 
7'nf ax'/fli6«o sDklgx?n] ko{6g Ô]qnfO vf; u/]/ r]g xf]6]nx?df, ko{6lso kjf{wf/x?df, tyf ;]jf ;ljwfx?df cfjZos kg]{ 
k'hLsf] nufgL u/]sf] cj:yfdf cflh{t gfkmf (Profit) klg k'hL nufgL u/]s} b]zdf n}hfg] .  
 
!=#_ d'b|f l:kmtL tyf d'No j[4L (Inflation and Price Rise) 
ko{6gsf] cfudgsf] ;fy;fy} xg] cfwf/et j:t' tyf ;]jfx?sf] a9\bf] dfun] ubf{ ltgsf] d'No j[4L x'g] k|efjn] ubf{ :yflgo 
jfl;Gbfx?nfO{ cfly{s ?kdf gsf/fTds k|efj kfg]{  
    
Kfo{6gsf] ;sf/fTds ;fdflhs k|efj Kfo{6gsf] ;sf/fTds ;fdflhs k|efj Kfo{6gsf] ;sf/fTds ;fdflhs k|efj Kfo{6gsf] ;sf/fTds ;fdflhs k|efj (Positive social impacts of Tourism) 
!= ;f:s[lts ;r]tgf, a9fjf tyf ;u+7gdf j[l4 
@= k/Dk/fut d'No tyf dfGotfdf j[l4 
#= km/s ;:s[tLx? lardf cGt/lqmof / kf/:k/Ls ;dembf/L tyf ;Ddfgdf j[4L / cGt/fli6«o efO{rf/f df j[4L . o;n] ubf{ 
zfGtL cfpg]  
$= :yflgo :t/d} /f]huf/L ;[hgf ug]{ x'gfn] a;fO ;/fO (Migration) df sdL cfpg] 
%= cGwljZjf;df sdL x'g] tyf cGTo x'g] 
    
    
Kfo{6gsf] gsf/fTds ;fdflhs k|efj Kfo{6gsf] gsf/fTds ;fdflhs k|efj Kfo{6gsf] gsf/fTds ;fdflhs k|efj Kfo{6gsf] gsf/fTds ;fdflhs k|efj (Negative social impacts of Tourism) 

!= df}lns afgLa]xf]/f tyf /xg;xg ;u+ ;DaGwLt pkof]lutfdf k/Ljt{g cfP/ df}lns klxrfgdf Xf; (Threaten to 

indigenous identity)  

@= ;:s[tLsf] cksif{ (Cultural degradation) 

#= :yflgo afl;Gbfdf k|bz{g k|efj (Demonstration affects of residents) 
$= ;d'bfo tyf ;dfhdf nfu'kbfy{, nfu'k]okbfy{, tyf j]Zofjl[t h:tf] ;fdflhs ljs[lt km}nLg] ;Defjgf  
%= ko{6s4f/f :yflgo klx/gsf] cfrf/ ;lx+tfdf dfly cltqd0f 
^= ;dfhdf ck/flws s[ofsnfkdf j[4L 
    
Kfo{6gsf] ;sf/fTds jftfj/l0fo k|efj Kfo{6gsf] ;sf/fTds jftfj/l0fo k|efj Kfo{6gsf] ;sf/fTds jftfj/l0fo k|efj Kfo{6gsf] ;sf/fTds jftfj/l0fo k|efj (Positive environmental impacts of Tourism) 

!= jftfj/0fLo ;|f]t / ;fwgx?sf] gljs/0f gx'g] (Non renewable) s'/fsf] r]tgf ko{6gn] g} Nofpg]  .  
@= jftfj/0f hf]ufpgsf] nfuL cfjZos ljlQo nufgL a9fjf . 
#= ko{6gn] b'/ufdL dxTj / k|efjnfO{ ljrf/ ub}{ ;/Ô0f Ô]q tyf ljZj ;Dkbf Ô]qsf] 3f]if0ff . 
$= kmf]xf]/d}nfsf] plrt Joj:yfkgdf r]tgf j[l4 tyf sfof{Gjog . 
    
Kfo{6gsf] gsf/fTds jftfj/l0fo k|efj Kfo{6gsf] gsf/fTds jftfj/l0fo k|efj Kfo{6gsf] gsf/fTds jftfj/l0fo k|efj Kfo{6gsf] gsf/fTds jftfj/l0fo k|efj (Negative environmental impacts of Tourism) 

!= 3gf ko{6gn] (Mass Tourism) n] ubf{ jftfj/0fLo ;|f]t / ;fwgx?sf] cTolws k|of]u tyf ljt/0f  
@= Osf]nf]lh tyf Osf]l;:6dsf] Xf;sf] ;efjgf  
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#= kflgsf] ;|f]t b'lift x'g] ;e+fjgf  
$= xjfO{ k|b'if0f tyf kmf]xf]/d}nfdf j[l4 
 

 

C. SESSION THREE: 2दगो पय�टन2दगो पय�टन2दगो पय�टन2दगो पय�टन (Sustainable Tourism) 

 

के हो 2दगो 3बकासके हो 2दगो 3बकासके हो 2दगो 3बकासके हो 2दगो 3बकास? (What is sustainable development?) 

 

भावी पुःताह$को आवँयकतालाई असर नपनC ग	र बत�मान पुःताको आवँयकता पुरा गनC ू2बया 2दगो 3बकास हो । 
(a process to meet the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own 

needs - World Commission on Environment and Development, 1987)  

 

2दगो 3बकास 2दगो 3बकास 2दगो 3बकास 2दगो 3बकास – कसरDकसरDकसरDकसरD? (Sustainable Development – How?) 

 
 

2दगो 3बकासका तीन ःत7भहE2दगो 3बकासका तीन ःत7भहE2दगो 3बकासका तीन ःत7भहE2दगो 3बकासका तीन ःत7भहE (Three pillars of sustainable development) 

 

११११. आिथ�क 2दगोपन आिथ�क 2दगोपन आिथ�क 2दगोपन आिथ�क 2दगोपन (Economic sustainability)  

आिथ�क 2दगोपन भनेको समाजको हरेक तहका मािनसहEको आिथ�क उ�नित र सबै आिथ�क 

2बयाकलापहEको ूभावका	रता बढाउने । समम Eपमा भ�दा 3बिभ�न उधोग तथा आिथ�कसंग स7बI�धत 

काय�हEको दDघ�कालस7म संचालन गनC Jमता हो । 
 

२. सामाIजक 2दगोपनसामाIजक 2दगोपनसामाIजक 2दगोपनसामाIजक 2दगोपन (Social sustainability) 

सामाIजक 2दगोपन भनेको समाजमा सबैको मानव अिधकार र समान अवसर पाउने अिधकारको स7मान 

गनC हो । यसको लािग सबैलाई फाईदाहE समान Eपमा 3वतरण गनु� पद�छ ता2क 9यसले ग	रबी िनवारणमा 

सहयोग पुगोस । यस अ�तग�त ःथािनय समुदायका 3बिभ�न संःकृितहEको स7मान र 3बिभ�न खाले 

शोषणहEको िनमु�ल गनC ।  
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३. वातावरIणय 2दगोपन वातावरIणय 2दगोपन वातावरIणय 2दगोपन वातावरIणय 2दगोपन (Environmental sustainability) 

वातावरIणय 2दगोपन भनेको 3बशेषगरD ूकृितमा न3वकरण गन� नस2कने वा जीवनको लािग अ9य�तै 

आवँयक ॐोतहEको संरJण र �यवःथापन गनु� हो । जसको लािग हावा, जमीन र पानीको ूदषुण कम 

गनC, र जै3वक 3व3वधता तथा ूाकृितक स7पदाहEको संरJण गनC । 
 

 

पय�टन र 2दगो 3बकासपय�टन र 2दगो 3बकासपय�टन र 2दगो 3बकासपय�टन र 2दगो 3बकास  :3बशेष स7ब�ध3बशेष स7ब�ध3बशेष स7ब�ध3बशेष स7ब�ध  (Tourism and sustainable development: a special relationship) 

 

तीन मह9वपुण� पJह$तीन मह9वपुण� पJह$तीन मह9वपुण� पJह$तीन मह9वपुण� पJह$: 

१. अ�तर2बयाअ�तर2बयाअ�तर2बयाअ�तर2बया: पय�टन उधोग सेवा ूदान गनC Jेऽ हो, जसको लािग ू9यJ वा अू9यJ $पमा पय�टक, 

ःयानीय समुदाय र वातावरण बीच अ�तर2बया हु�छ । 

२. चेतनाचेतनाचेतनाचेतना: पय�टनले वातावरणीय 3बषय तथा 3बिभ�न देश र संःकृित बीचको िभ�नताका बारेमा पय�टक र सेवा 

ूदायकहEलाई सचेत गराउछ । 

३. परिनभ�रपरिनभ�रपरिनभ�रपरिनभ�रताताताता: पय�टन उधोग – प3वऽ र ःवOछ वातावरण, आकाष�क ूाकृितक Jेऽ, आिधका	रक ऐितहािसक र 

सांःकृितक पर7परा, उपयु6 सेवा स9कार र सेवा ूदायकसँग राॆो स7ब�ध – भएको पय�टकह$को चाहनामा 

िनभ�र रहेको हु�छ ।  

2दगो पय�टन2दगो पय�टन2दगो पय�टन2दगो पय�टन के हो के हो के हो के हो ? (What is sustainable tourism?) 

� पय�टक (अितिथ), पय�टन उधोग, वातावरण र सेवा ूदायक (ःथािनय समुदाय) को आवँयकताहE पुरा गनC 

बममा बत�मान र भ3वंयको आिथ�क, सामाIजक र वातावरणीय ूभावह$को बारेमा पुण� Eपमा �यान 2दएर 

संचालन हुने पय�टन 2दगो पय�टन हो ।  

� पय�टनलाई अझ 2दगो बनाउनु भनेको – पय�टन उधोगका ूभाव र आवँयकताहEको बारेमा पय�टनको 

योजना तजु�मा, 3बकास तथा संचालनमा �यान 2दनु हो । 

� 2दगो 3बकासको िसUा�तमा आधा	रत पय�टन भनेको सबै ूकारको पय�टनलाई 2दगो बनाउनु हो । 2दगो 

पय�टन कुनै ूकारको पय�टन होइन, यो पय�टनको अवःथा हो ।  

(संयु6 राWसंिघय 3वX पय�टन संगठन, २००५) 

 

2दगो पय�टनले तीन मह9वपुण� आवँयकताहE पुरा गनु� पछ�2दगो पय�टनले तीन मह9वपुण� आवँयकताहE पुरा गनु� पछ�2दगो पय�टनले तीन मह9वपुण� आवँयकताहE पुरा गनु� पछ�2दगो पय�टनले तीन मह9वपुण� आवँयकताहE पुरा गनु� पछ�: 

१. ःथािनय समुदाय (Host) को Iजवनःतर सुधार गनु� पछ� । 

२. ब2ढरहेको पय�टक संZयाको मागहE पुरा गनु� पछ�, र 

३. पय�टनले वातावरणको रJा गनु� पछ� । 
Cater (1991) 
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2दगो पय�टन 3बकासले िन7न कुराहE हािसल गन� स[नुपछ�2दगो पय�टन 3बकासले िन7न कुराहE हािसल गन� स[नुपछ�2दगो पय�टन 3बकासले िन7न कुराहE हािसल गन� स[नुपछ�2दगो पय�टन 3बकासले िन7न कुराहE हािसल गन� स[नुपछ�: 

� ःथािनय पय�टन ग�त:यहEको आधारभुत आवँयकताहE पुरा गन� योगदान । 

� ःथािनय पय�टन ग�त:यहEमा असमानता र ग	रबी घटाउन । 

� ःथािनय मािनसहEमा ःविभमानको ूबU�न गन� । 

� समान Eपमा समाजका हरेक वग�हEको पहँुच पु\ने ग	र रा3Wय, Jे3ऽय तथा ःथािनय अथ�त�ऽलाई गित 2दन 

। 

� मािथ उ]लेIखत उ^ेँयहE भावी 3पडDको आवँयकताहEमा असर नपनC ग	र पुरा गनC तफ�  अमसर हुनु पद�छ 

। 
Tosun (2001)  

2दगो पय�टन2दगो पय�टन2दगो पय�टन2दगो पय�टन    (Sustainable Tourism)  

 
 

 

2दगो पय�2दगो पय�2दगो पय�2दगो पय�टनका चुनौितहEटनका चुनौितहEटनका चुनौितहEटनका चुनौितहE (Challenges for sustainable tourism) 

• पय�टक संZया व2ृ^को �यवःथापन 

• जलवायु प	रवत�न 

• ग	रबी िनवारण 

• संरJणको लािग सहयोग 

• ःवः`य तथा सुरJा 
 

2दगो पय�टनको लJ2दगो पय�टनको लJ2दगो पय�टनको लJ2दगो पय�टनको लJ (Aims of Sustainable Tourism) 

१. आिथ�क ःथािय9व (Economic viability)  

२. ःथािनय सम2ृ^ (Local prosperity)  

३. रोजगारको गुणःतर (Employment quality)  

४. सामाIजक समानता (Social equity)  

५. पय�टकको स�तुbी (Visitor fulfilment)  
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६. ःथािनय िनय�ऽण (Local control)  

७. सामुदाियक क]याण (Community wellbeing)  

८. सांःकृितक ूबU�न (Cultural richness)  

९. एकeकृत Eपमा भौितक 3बकास (Physical integrity)  

१०. जै3वक 3व3वधता (Biological diversity)  

११. ॐोतहEको सहD सदपुयोग (Resource efficiency)  

१२. वातावरIणय ःवOछता (Environmental purity) 

 

2दगो पय�टन2दगो पय�टन2दगो पय�टन2दगो पय�टन 3बकासको मापदfड3बकासको मापदfड3बकासको मापदfड3बकासको मापदfड (Criteria for Sustainable Tourism) 

१. ह	रतगहृ (मीनहाउस) \याँस उ9सज�न �यबःथापन तथा कटौती । 

२. फोहोर �यबःथापन: घटाउने, पुन-ूयोग, र 	र-साइI[लङ । 

३. पानीको ूयोग कम । 

४. फोहोर पानीको �यबःथापन । 

५. उजा�को सदपुयोग, संरJण तथा �यबःथापन । 

६. ईको िसःटम र जै3वक 3व3वधता संरJण । 

७. भुिमको ूयोग स7ब�धी योजना तथा �यबःथापन । 

८. हावाको गुणःतर बचाउने तथा �विन ूदषुण घटाउने । 

९. ःथािनय समुदायको सामाIजक मा�यता तथा संःकृितको संरJण । 

१०. ःथािनय समुदायलाई आिथ�क फाइदा 2दने । 

११. Iज7मेवारपुण� ख	रद गनC । 

१२. कामदार तथा सेवामाहDहEलाई तािलम तथा िशJा ।  
 

2दगो पय�टनका लािग 2दगो पय�टनका लािग 2दगो पय�टनका लािग 2दगो पय�टनका लािग १० १० १० १० चरणचरणचरणचरण (Ten steps for sustainable tourism) 

१. 2दगो पय�टनको अवधारणा बुhने2दगो पय�टनको अवधारणा बुhने2दगो पय�टनको अवधारणा बुhने2दगो पय�टनको अवधारणा बुhने: 2दगोपन भनेको के हो? मैले आ+नो �यवसायलाई कसरD अझ 2दगो बनाउन 

स2क�छ? 

२. ःवःवःवःव-मु]यांकनमु]यांकनमु]यांकनमु]यांकन: पय�टनबाट हुने स7पुण� ूभावहE हेरेर तीन आधार ःत7भ (आिथ�क, सामाIजक र वातावरIणय) 

ूभावहEको मु]यांकन गनC । 

३. 2दगो पय�टनको अवधारणा र आ+नो �यवसायको बारेमा सोOने2दगो पय�टनको अवधारणा र आ+नो �यवसायको बारेमा सोOने2दगो पय�टनको अवधारणा र आ+नो �यवसायको बारेमा सोOने2दगो पय�टनको अवधारणा र आ+नो �यवसायको बारेमा सोOने: आ+नो �यवसायलाई कसरD अझ 2दगो 

बनाउन स2क�छ भ�ने 3बषयमा 3बिभ�न उपायहE बुँदागत Eपमा लेiे । 

४. मु]यांकनमु]यांकनमु]यांकनमु]यांकन: ू9येक उपायहE अवल7बन गन� चा2हने ॐोत, सामा`य� र 9यसबाट वाताबरण तथा समाजमा पनC 

सकारा9मक ूभावहE, आ+नो �यवसायले लागु गन� स[ने वा नस[ने, बा2हरD सहयोगको स7भावना आ2द 

3बषयमा 3बचार गनC । 

५. िनण�यिनण�यिनण�यिनण�य: कुन उपाय लागु गनC हो िनण�य गनC । आफुले के गन� चाहेको र के पुरा हुन स[छ भ�ने कुरा िम]नु 

पछ� ।   

६. योजना बनाउनेयोजना बनाउनेयोजना बनाउनेयोजना बनाउने: योजनामा ूभावहEको सुचक र मापन गन� स2कने प	रणामस2हत के गनC ःपb उ]लेख गनC, 

वाःत3वक र हािसल गन� स2कने, मुZय Iज7मेवारDको बाँडफाँड (जःतै: काय��वयन गनC, Iज7मा कसले िलने ) 

र क2हले गनC ःपb उ]लेख गनC ।  

७. योयोयोयोजना लागु गनCजना लागु गनCजना लागु गनCजना लागु गनC: स7बI�धत :य36हE बीच िनयिमत भेटघाट गरD ूगितको सिमJा गनC र कामहE 

िनधा�	रत समयमा गनC सुिनIjत गनC ।  
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८.  प	रणामको 3बkेषण गनCप	रणामको 3बkेषण गनCप	रणामको 3बkेषण गनCप	रणामको 3बkेषण गनC: योजना लागु गनु� पुव�को अवःथा र योजना लागु ग	रसकेपिछको ूभावको 

मु]यांकन गनC । 

९. अI�तम समायोजअI�तम समायोजअI�तम समायोजअI�तम समायोजनननन: प	रणामको 3बkेषणपिछ सकारा9मक ूभावहE बढाउने र नकारा9मक ूभावहE घटाउने 

उपायह$ खोlने र सोहD अनुसार अगा2ड बmने । 

१०. आ+नो सेवाआ+नो सेवाआ+नो सेवाआ+नो सेवा/बःतुलाई ूचार ूसार गनCबःतुलाई ूचार ूसार गनCबःतुलाई ूचार ूसार गनCबःतुलाई ूचार ूसार गनC: 2दगोपन भएका सेवा तथा बःतुहEमा उपभो6ाहEको माग ब2ढरहेको 

छ, आफुले गरेको मेहनतबाट फाइदा िलनुस ।  
 

 

D. SESSION FOUR: SWOT Analysis 

 

2दगो 2दगो 2दगो 2दगो पय�टनपय�टनपय�टनपय�टनको को को को सबलसबलसबलसबल (Strengths), कमजोरकमजोरकमजोरकमजोर (Weaknesses), अवसरअवसरअवसरअवसर (Opportunities)    तथा जोIखमतथा जोIखमतथा जोIखमतथा जोIखम (Threats) को को को को 

3बkेषण3बkेषण3बkेषण3बkेषण (SWOT Analysis) 

 

S – Strengths (सबल पIfहE), W – Weaknesses (कमजोरDहE), O – Opportunities (अवसरहE), T – Threats (जोIखमहE)  

 

SWOT Analysis 

सबल र कमजोरDहE  

Strengths and Weaknesses  

आ�त	रक वातावरण – कुनै 

संःथा वा क7पनीिभऽको 

अवःथा ।  

उदाहरण:- बःतु, बःतुको मु]य, 

नाफा, गुणःतर, जनशा36, सीप, 

ॄाfड, सेवा, ूितoा, पुवा�धार, आ2दसंग 

स7बI�धत त9वहE ।  

वत�मानको अवःथा 

अवसर र जोIखमहE 

Opportunities and Threats  

बाpय वातावरण – कुनै 

संःथा वा क7पनी भ�दा 

बा2हरको अवःथा ।  

उदाहरण:- बजार, Jेऽ, फेसन, मौसम, 

ूवाह, ूितःपधा�, अथ�त�ऽ, राजिनित, 

समाज, संःकृित, ू3विध, वातावरण, 

संचार, कानुन, आ2दसंग स7बI�धत 

त9वहE ।  

भ3वंयमा हुन 

स[ने अवःथा ।  
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– NxfSkf t]GhL nfdf z]kf{ 

Additional reading material - 1 

    
ko{6g ljsf;sf] dxTjko{6g ljsf;sf] dxTjko{6g ljsf;sf] dxTjko{6g ljsf;sf] dxTj    

(Importance of tourism development)         

         

       ko{6g dflg;x? ljleGg 7fpFx?df pgLx?sf] OR5f cg';f/ 3'dlkm/ ug]{ lj|mofsnfk xf] h;n] dflg;nfO{ ;Gt'i6Lsf] 
;fy;fy} ljleGg cj;/x? klg l;h{gf ub{5 . ko{6gsf] dfWodjf6 pTkGg x'g] cj;/x? cGtu{t /f]huf/Lsf] l;h{gf, ;fF:s[lts 

cfbfg k|bfg, cfly{s j[l4, k|fs[lts / ;fF:s[lts ;Dkbfx?sf] ;+/If0f / ;Dj4{g, ljZj aGw'Tjsf] ljsf; cflb kb{5g\ . ko{6gn] 

w]/} /fi6«x?sf] d'Vo cfDbfgLsf] >f]tsf] ?kdf :yfg cf]u6]sf] kfOG5 ;fy} cy{tGqsf] d'Vo zlQmsf] ?kdf :yflkt ePsf] kfOG5 . 

o;sf] ;fy} ko{6gn] :yfgLo cy{tGqnfO{ 7"nf] d2t k'¥ofPsf] 5 . ljz]if u/L :yfgLo dflg;x?sf] hLjg:t/ psf:gsf nflu 

:jf:Yo ;]jf, lzIff tyf k"jf{wf/ ljsf;sf] nflu ko{6gn] d'Vo e"ldsf v]n]sf] kfOG5 . 

 ko{6gnfO{ kl/eflift ug]{ j|mddf ;j{k|yd cli6«ofsf cy{zf:qL xd{g :r'nf8{n] ;g\ !(!) df lbPsf] kl/efiff cg';f/ 

ko{6g b]zleq jf b]z jflx/ s'g} klg d'n's, zx/ jf cGo If]qdf ul/g] k|j]z, a;fO{, 8'nfO{ h:tf ultljlwx?sf] ;di6Lut 

?knfO{ hgfpFF5 . ;fy} o:tf ultljlwx? vf;u/L cfly{s rl/qsf x'g] ub{5g\ . o;k|sf/ cfly{s, ;fF:s[lts, dgf]/~hgfTds, 

kfl/jf/Ls, :jf:yf]krf/ nufot cWoog jf df]hdHhf jf cGo s'g} klg sf/0fn] Pp6f JolQm cfkm\gf] lgjf;:yfg 5f]8]/, cfkm\gf] 

b]zleq s} jf b]z aflx/ cGo d'n'sdf ljleGg :yn e|d0f ub{5 eg] To:tf] JolQmnfO{ ko{6s (Tourist) / p;sf] e|d0f ug]{ 

l;nl;nfdf To;af6 pTkGg ;Dk"0f{ kl/0ffdx?sf] ;di6L ?knfO{ ko{6g (Tourism) elgG5 .  

 ko{6g ljZj kl/j]zdf lbgk|ltlbg b|'t ultn] al9/x]sf] 5 . ljZj ko{6g ;+u7gsf] tYof+s cg';f/ ;g\ !(%) df @% 

ldlnog cGt/f{li6«o ko{6s cfudg /x]sf]df jflif{s ?kdf ^=!$ k|ltztsf b/n] a9\b}, ;g\ @))& df *(* ldlnog ko{6s 

cfudg भएको िथयो, सन २०११ स7म आई पु\दा यो संZया अझ बढेर ९८३ िमिलयन पुगेको छ । आ7दानीको 2हसाबले ;g\ 

@))) df ko{6g Joj;foaf6 $*! ljlnog cd]l/sL 8n/ cfDbfgL ePsf] lyof] eg] ;g\ @))& df of] a9]/ *%^ ljlnog 

cd]l/sL 8n/ k'u]sf] िथयो भने ;g\ २०११ df अझ a9]/ १,०३० 3बिलयन cd]l/sL 8n/ पुगेको ljZj ko{6g संगठनले जनाएको 5 . 

oL ;a} tYof+sx?n] ko{6g Joj;fo, ljsf;sf lglDt Pp6f 7"nf] cfly{s zlQmsf ?kdf :yflkt x'g k'u]sf] tYo k|i6 x'G5 . 

g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df ko{6g ljsf; ;Defjgfsf] 9f]sf @))& ;fnsf] k|hftGq :yfkgf ;+u;+u} v'n]sf] b]lvG5 . To;eGbf cufl8 

g]kfndf ljb]zLx?nfO{ v'nf ?kdf cfjt hfjt ug{ cg'dlt lbO+b}gYof] . k|hftGqsf] pbo;+u;+u} g]kfnn] ljleGg b]zx?;+u 

;DaGw lj:tf/ ub}{ uP / ko{6g ljsf;sf] nflu klg k|of;x? ul/P . ;g\ !(%# d] @( df t]GhLª gf]u]{ z]kf{ / ;/ P8\d08 

lxnf/Ln] ;u/dfyfsf] klxnf] k6s cf/f]x0f u/]kl5 ljZjsf] Wofg g]kfnlt/ s]lGb|t eP h'g g]kfnsf] nflu dxTjk"0f{ pknAwLsf] 

?kdf /xof] . 

 g]kfndf ;g\ !(%) kl5sf] ko{6s cfudgnfO{ x]g]{ xf] eg] ;g\ !((( ;Dd lg/Gt/ ?kdf j[l4 ePsf] b]lvG5 . tYof+s 

cg';f/ ;g\ !(^@ df ^ xhf/sf] xf/fxf/Ldf /x]sf] ko{6s cfudg ;g\ !(&* ;Dddf a9]/ ! nfv %^ xhf/, !(*^ df @ nfv 

@# xhf/ / ;g\ !((( df $ nfv (! xhf/ ko{6s g]kfn lelqP . ;+:s[lt ko{6g tyf gful/s p8\8og dGqfnosf cg';f/ ;g\ 

@))% df # nfv &% xhf/ ko{6sx?n] g]kfn e|d0f u/] h; cg';f/ pgLx?sf] cf};t g]kfn j;fO{ (=)( lbg /x]sf] 5 . h;dWo] 

&$ k|ltzt ko{6s xjfO{ dfu{jf6 g]kfn lelqPsf 5g\ eg] afsL :yn dfu{jf6 cfPsf] b]lvG5 . ljutsf] tYof+snfO{ x]bf{ ;g\ 

!((( kl5 b]lv ;g\ @))^  ;Dd g]kfndf ko{6s cfudgsf] ;+Vof 36]sf] b]lvG5 h;sf] d"n sf/0f /fhg}lts c:yL/tfnfO{ 

dfGg ;lsG5 . o;sf ;fy} k|rf/ k|;f/sf] sdL, k"jf{wf/ ljsf; nufot sf/0fn] klg ko{6s ;+Vofdf j[l4 x'g g;s]sf] x'g ;Sb5 
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. oBlk b]zdf zflGt :yfkgf eP kl5 ;g\ @)!! df & nfv #) xhf/ ko{6s g]kfn lelqP, xfn;Ddsf] ko{6s cfudgnfO{ 

ljZn]if0f ubf{ of] ;j}eGbf a9L ko{6s cfudg xf] . 

  b]zsf] cy{tGqdf ko{6gsf] dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf /x]sf] 5 . ljsf;sf lglDt rflxg] cfly{s >f]tsf] cfh{gdf 

ko{6g Joj;fon] ljb]zL d'b|f cfh{gsf lglDt Jofks >f]tsf] l;h{gf ub{5 . xfn ljZjsf s}og ljsf;f]Gd'v d'n'sx?n] cfkm\gf] 

jflif{s Jofkf/ 3f6fsf] Ifltk"lt{,ko{6g Joj;foaf6 x'g] ljb]zL d'b|fsf] cfh{gjf6 ug]{ ub{5 . o;k|sf/ cGo pTkfbgsf] bfFhf]df 

ko{6gn] lbuf] /fli6«o cfDbfgL lbg] ub{5g\ .  

 cGt/f{li6«o ko{6gsf sf/0fn] ubf{ s'n ufx{:y pTkfbg (Gross Domestic Product) jfx]s k|ltJolQm cfo (Per 

Capita Income) ;d]t j[l4 x'g k'u]sf] b]lvG5 . k|ltJolQm cfodf j[l4 x'g' eg]sf] cfly{s ljsf;sf] ;'rs xf] lsgls k|lt 

JolQm cfodf j[l4sf] sf/0fn] k|To]s d'n'ssf] cfly{s ;DkGgtfdf lg/Gt/ j[l4 x'g] s'/f :ki6 5 . g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df x]g]{ xf] eg] 

ko{6gn] cf};t # k|ltzt s'n ufx{:y pTkfbgdf of]ubfg u/]sf] kfOG5 . o;nfO{ j9fpgsf nflu ko{6g ljsf;sf] yk kxn / 

k|ltj4tf cfjZos b]lvG5 . ljb]zL d'b|f cfh{g ug{ g;Sg] d'n'sx?sf] s'n ufx{:y pTkfbg / k|lt JolQm cfodf j[l4 x'g ;Sb}g . 

o:tf d'n'sx?n] ljb]zL d'b|fsf] ckof{Kttfsf sf/0fn] cg]sf}+ cfly{s ;+s6x?sf] ;fdgf ug'{ kg]{ x'G5 . o:tf d'n'sx?n] e'QmfgL 

;Gt'ng (Balance of Payment) nfO{ cg's'n agfpgsf lglDt cyjf k|lts'n /x]sf] e'QmfgL ;Gt'ngaf6 kf/ kfpgsf lglDt 

ljb]zL d'b|fsf] kof{Kt cfh{g ug'{kg]{ x'G5 . To;}n] ljb]zL d'b|f cfh{g ug]{ Ps dfq ;lhnf] pkfo ko{6gnfO{ pBf]u / Joj;fosf] 

?kdf ljsl;t ug'{ clgjfo{ x'g hfG5 .  

 ko{6gsf] ljsf; ug{sf lglDt b]zleq ;8s, xjfOd}bfg, k'n, af6f]3f6f] nufot xf]6n, /]i6'/]06, ;+u|xfno, /fli6«o 

lgs'~h cflb k"jf{wf/sf ?kdf lgdf{0f ug{ cfjZos x'g hfG5 . o:tf k"jf{wf/x? /fi6«sf] ljsf; s} k"jf{wf/x? x'g\ . o:tf 

k"jf{wf/x? ljsl;t eO{ ;s]kl5 b]zleq cfpg] ko{6sx?af6 dfq /fli6«o cfDbfgLdf yk geP/ b]z leqs} gful/sx?af6 klg 

/fli6«o cfDbfgLdf ;lhn} j[l4 x'G5 . o;/L ko{6gsf lglDt lgdf{0f ul/Psf k"jf{wf/x?n] u'0ffTds ?kdf /fli6«o cfo>f]tdf j[l4 

ub}{ hfG5 . To;}n] ko{6gnfO{ u'0fgstf{ (Multiplier) klg elgG5 . ko{6sx?n] u/]sf] vr{jf6 k|fKt x'g] wg, ljleGg 7fpFdf 

nufgL x'Fb} lg/Gt/ u'0ffTds ?kdf j[l4 x'Fb} hfG5 . of] nufgL x'g] / j[l4 x'g] j|md s}of}+kN6 bf]xf]l/g] ub{5 .  

 pk/f]Qm s'/fx? jfx]s ko{6gsf sf/0fn] ubf{ g} s'g} klg d'n'ssf] If]qLo jf :yfgLo ljsf;n] ;d]t ult k|fKt ug{ ;Sg] 

x'G5 . sltko d'n'sx?df /x]sf] cljsl;t Pj+ cfly{s ?kdf k5fl8 k/]sf tyf j]/f]huf/ ;d:of ePsf If]qx? ko{6g ljsf;sf 

lglDt ul/g] k|of;sf sf/0fn] :jfefljs ?kdf ljsl;t x'g k'Ub5 . ko{6gsf] ljsf;n] j]/f]huf/Lsf cj:yfx? knfog x'g'sf ;fy} 

/f]huf/Lsf lglDt gofF gofF df}sfx? k|fKt x'g] ub{5g\ . ko{6g pBf]u jf Joj;fo eg]sf] g} xhf/f}+ sfdbf/x? rflxg] pBf]u jf 

Joj;fo xf] . ko{6g ljsf; x'g ;s]df bIf, cw{ bIf / cbIf hgzlQm ko{6gsf] Joj:yfkgsf lgldQ lgdf{0f nufot af6f3f6f, 

k'n, xjfO{ d}bfg, xf]6n, /]i6'/]06, vfB ;fdu|L cfk"lt{, So"l/of] k;n, klqsf s]Gb|x?sf lglDt clgjfo{ ?kdf rflxg] x'G5g\ .  

 o;/L ;di6Lut ?kdf ko{6gsf] dxTjnfO{ ljZn]if0f ubf{ ko{6gnfO{ /fi6«sf] ljsf;sf] nflu cTofjZos Pj+ zlQmzfnL 

>f]tsf] ?kdf ljsf; ug{ ;lsG5 . g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df t emg of] clgjfo{ b]lvG5 lsgeg] g]kfn ko{6g ljsf;sf] k|r'/ ;Defjgf 

af]s]sf] b]z x]f t/ Pp6} dfq cefj eg]sf] ko{6g ljsf;sf] nflu plrt gLlt lgdf{0f tyf O{R5f zlQm xf] . cGo lsl;dsf 

cf}Bf]lus ljsf;sf] ;Defjgf sd /x]sf] xfd|f] b]zdf ko{6g Ps dfq To:tf] pBf]u aGg ;Sb5 h;sf] dfWodjf6 j}b]lzs d'b|fsf] 

;lhn} cfh{g x'g ;Sg], k|lt JolQm cfodf j[l4 x'g hfg], /fi6«sf] s'n ufx{:y pTkfbgdf j[l4 x'g], /f]huf/Lsf k|z:t cj;/x? 

k|fKt x'g], 3/]n' pBf]u nufot cGo sltko pBf]ux? :yflkt x'g], cljsl;t If]qx? ljsl;t x'g ;Sg], xf]6n, 6«fen Ph]G;L, 

6«]lsª Ph]G;L h:tf cg]sf}+ ;+:yfx?sf] ljsf; x'g ;Sg], oftfoft / ;+rf/ IF]fq ljsl;t x'g ;Sg] kof{Kt ;+efjgfx? /x]sf 5g\ . 

ko{6g Joj;fonfO{ hLjg z}nLsf ?kdf ckgfpg ;lsg] / ko{6gsf] dxTj tyf ko{6g lzIff ;j} gful/sn] hfGg / a'‰g ;Sg] 

x'gfn] g} ko{6g pBf]u jf Joj;fo g]kfn h:tf] ljsf;f]Gd'v /fi6«sf] lglDt ljsf;sf] Ps dfq ;zQm cfwf/ aGg ;Sb5 . oBlk 
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ko{6gsf] ljsf; / Joj:yfkg lgolGqt, PsLs[t / lbuf] ?kn] ug'{ kb{5 h'g c;n of]hgf / gLltx?sf] dfWodjf6 ug{ ;lsG5 . 

c;n of]hgf / gLltx?sf] k|efjsf/L sfof{Gjog u/]df ko{6gn] s'g} jftfj/0fLo Pj+ ;fdflhs ;d:of l;h{gf gul/sg} b]znfO{ 

k|r'/ nfex? k|fKt ug{ ;xof]u ub{5 . ko{6gsf] plrt of]hgf / Joj:yfkg gubf{ ljleGg ;d:ofx? ef]Ug' k/]sf c;+Vo 

pbfx/0fx? klg 5g\ . ko{6gsf] clgolGqt / cJojl:yt ljsf;n] s]xL 5f]6f] ;dosf nflu cfly{s nfex? lbPklg sfnfGt/df 

To:tf] sfo{n] ;fdflhs / jftfj/0fLo ;d:ofx? pTkGg u/fpFb5 / ko{6g If]qsf] u'0ffTds x|f; x'G5 . t;y{ lbuf] ko{6g 

ljsf;sf] dxTjnfO{ x[bo+ud ub}{ gofF g]kfnsf] lgdf{0fdf ko{6g ljsf;nfO{ pRr k|fyldstf /fv]/ plrt of]hgf / gLlt lgdf{0f 

u/L /fi6«n] ko{6g If]qnfO{ d'Vo cfly{s If]qsf] ?kdf :jLsf/ u/]/ cufl8 a9\g /fhgLlts k|ltj4tfsf ;fy} sfof{Gjog h?/L 5 . 

wGojfb . 

;Gbe{ u|GyLx?  
- Annual Tourism Statistics, Government of Nepal, Ministry of Culture, Tourism and Civil Aviation (MoCTCA), 2010. 

- Bhatia, A.K., Tourism Development: Principles and Practices, Sterlin Publishers Private Limited, New Delhi, 2002. 

- Bull, Adrian, The Economics of Travel and Tourism, Longman Cheshire Pty Limited, Melbourne, Australia, 1991. 

- Burkart, A.J. and Medlik, S., Tourism Past, Present and Future, Heinemann London 2nd ed, 1981. 

- Chhetri, Ganesh & Rayamajhi, Ram Chandra, Tourism Development and Management, Asia Publication, Kathmandu, 

2004. 

- Lama, L.T., Role of Tourism in Improving Livelihood of the Porters, A Research Report submitted to Department of 

National Parks and Wildlife Conservation/ Tourism for Rural Poverty Alleviation Programme, 2006. 

- Satyal, Y.R., Tourism in Nepal: A Profile, Adroit Publishers, New Delhi, 2004. 

- Tourism Highlights, United Nation World Tourism Organisation (UNWTO), 2012. 
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Additional reading material – 2 

 

ko{6s ;DaGw ;Lksf] wf/0ffko{6s ;DaGw ;Lksf] wf/0ffko{6s ;DaGw ;Lksf] wf/0ffko{6s ;DaGw ;Lksf] wf/0ff    (Customer/Guest relation techniques) 
- ko{6s ;DaGw eg]sf] u|fxsnfO{ v'zL jf ;Gt'i6 kfg{sf nfuL u/Lg] ;~rf/ nufotsf ljleGg k|oTg tyf ljwLx?sf] 

sfof{Gjog xf] . 
- s'zn ko{6s ;DaGwn] Joj;fonfO{ ;kmn agfpg ;xof]u ub{5 . h:t} o; s'zntfn] ubf{ ko{6snfO{ km]/Lkm]/L cfpgnfO{ 

(repeat visit) k|]/Lt ub{5 ;fy} cfkmgf] gftfuf]tf tyf lrg]hfg]sfx?nfO{ hfgsf] nfuL l;kmf/Lz (recommendation) 
ub{5 . 

- xf]d:6] nufotsf ko{6g ;DaGwL ;Dk'0f{ Jofkf/ Joj;fox?sf] ;kmntfsf] nfuL ko{6s ;DaGw l;k ljsf; ug'{ Hofb} 
cfjZos tyf dxTjk'0f{ x'G5 .  

- pTs[i6 ;]jf k|bfg ug'g} ko{6s ;DaGw l;ksf] ;a}eGbf /fd|f] t/Lsfx? dWo] Ps xf] . 
    

    
ko{6s ;DaGwsf tLg r/0fx?ko{6s ;DaGwsf tLg r/0fx?ko{6s ;DaGwsf tLg r/0fx?ko{6s ;DaGwsf tLg r/0fx?    
!= ljqmL k'j{sf] ;]jf (Pre-sales service) 

@= ljqmLsf] a]nfsf] ;]jf (Actual-sales service) 
#= ljqmL kl5sf] ;]jf (After- sales service) 
    
las|L k'j{sf] ;]jflas|L k'j{sf] ;]jflas|L k'j{sf] ;]jflas|L k'j{sf] ;]jf    

१. /fli6««o lgs'~hsf] k|j]z4f/ df]Ghf]df ;"rgfx? /fVg] . ;fy} cGo ;"rgf s]Gb|x?df klg /fVg] . 
२. a|f];/ 5fk]/ lat/0f ug]{ . 
३. j]e;fO{8 agfpg] . 
४. :ki6 7]ufgf ;lxtsf] lelhl6ª sf8{ agfpg] . 
५. df}lvs ;+rf/ ug]{ . 
६. Kofs]h agfP/ 6]«lsª Ph]G;Lx?nfO{ lbg] .  

    

ko{6s ;DaGw lsg dxTjk'0f{ 5 <ko{6s ;DaGw lsg dxTjk'0f{ 5 <ko{6s ;DaGw lsg dxTjk'0f{ 5 <ko{6s ;DaGw lsg dxTjk'0f{ 5 <    
१. ko{6ssf] a;fO{ cjlw a9fpg'sf] ;fy} plgx? nfO{ k'gM cfpgsf] nfuL k|]/Lt (Motivate) u/fpg 
२. ko{6sn] lng] ;]jfx?sf] dfqf tyf ;V+ofdf j[4L u/fpg  
३. s'g} Ps ko{6s4f/f csf]{ ko{6snfO{ ko{6lso ;]jf / Joj:yfkgsf] af/]df l;kmf/Lz u/fpg 
४. ko{6lso ;]jfsf] u'0f:t/nfO{ sfod /fVg, lzsfot x'g glbg, lzsfot 36fpg tyf s'g} ;d:of eO{xfn]df To;sf] 

;dod} lg/fs/0f ug{   
    

Kfo{6sKfo{6sKfo{6sKfo{6s;F;F;F;Fusf] ;DaGw /fd|f] agfpg] pkfox?usf] ;DaGw /fd|f] agfpg] pkfox?usf] ;DaGw /fd|f] agfpg] pkfox?usf] ;DaGw /fd|f] agfpg] pkfox?        
१. k|efjsf/L ;+rf/ l;ksf] ljsf; ub}{ ko{6sn] ;f]w]sf] jf vf]h]sf] jf lbgkg]{ ;'rgfx? /fd|f];u atfpg] 
२. O{dfGbf/ x'g]  
३. ;d:of tyf r'gf}ltx?nfO{ oyfzL3| l56f] ;dfwfg ug]{ .  
४. ko{6s;Fu cgfjZos ts{ gug]{ . 
५. klxn] ;]jf lbg], kl5 las|L ug]{ .  
६. ljleGg ko{6lso ;]jfx?nfO{ lgDg k|sf/n] Joj;foLs (Professional) ?kdf ug]{  

– cltlysf] cufl8 Ro'O{ud rkfpg], ;'tL{, v}gL tyf r'/f]6 vfg] sfd gug‘{'xf]; 
– cltlysf] cufl8 vsf/ lgsfNg] / y'Sg] sfd slxNo} gug'{xf]; . 
– cfˆgf] AolStut ;d:of sfd ubf{ gb]vfpg'xf]; . 
– cltlysf] glhs jf jl/kl/ x'Fbf xfFl;nf] x'g'xf]; . 
– sfd ubf{ cgfjZos ukm gug'{xf]; . 
– sfddf hlxn] klg ;kmf ;'U3/df Wofg lbg'xf]; . -skfn v'Nnf g5f]8g'xf];_ 
– gd| zAbx? k|of]u ug'{xf]; h:t}M y'r] If], sf]n] km]k, ofª\nf]ª\ km]k, cflb 
– cfˆgf] sfdk|lt uj{ ug'{xf]; . 
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Kfo{6s;FKfo{6s;FKfo{6s;FKfo{6s;Fusf] ;DaGw /fd|f] agfpg] cGo pkfox?usf] ;DaGw /fd|f] agfpg] cGo pkfox?usf] ;DaGw /fd|f] agfpg] cGo pkfox?usf] ;DaGw /fd|f] agfpg] cGo pkfox?        
– tkfO{sf] 3/df cfpg] ;a} kfx'gfx?nfO{ /fd|f] :jfut ;Tsf/ ug'{ k5{ tfls pxfFx? tkfO{sf] 3/sf] kfx'gf x'g eGg] dxz'; 

u/f]; . (Do make your entire guests feel welcome. Greet them pleasantly and take the attitude 

that they are guests in your own home.) 

– ;w} d}qLk'0f{ gd| tyf ;xof]uL x'g' xf]; . (DO be courteous and cooperative at all times.) 

– cfˆgf] ;d'bfo / jfl/kfl/sf] af/]df ;fdfGo 1fg /fVg'xf]; . (DO have a general knowledge of your 

community and the surrounding area.) 

– ko{6sx?sf] nflu dxTjk'0f{ x'g ;Sg] 6]lnkmf]g gDa/x? ofb /fVg'xf]; . (DO know the telephone number of 

places that may be important to visitors. 

– :yfgLo rf8kj{x?sf] af/]df atfpg'xf]; . (DO talk about local events.) 

– Vffgfsf] c8{/ lng] a]nfdf cfˆgf] cltly;fd' xfFl;nf] tyf v'zL;fy hfg'xf]; . (DO smile and greet your 

customers cheerfully when you come to take their order.)  

– cfkm'n] a]Rg] vfgfsf] d]Go' (menu) sf] af/]df /fd|f] hfgsf/L /fVg'xf]; . (DO know your menu.)  

– ko{6sx?n] ;w}+ ;f]Wg] laifox?df af]Ngsf nflu tof/ x'g'xf]; . (DO be prepared to talk intelligently with 

regard to casual information often requested by a customer.)  

– ko{6sn] vfgf c8{/ u/]kl5 k'Mg Psk6s bf]xf]¥ofP/ ;f]Wg'xf]; tfls c8{/ cg';f/ ;xL vfgf lbg ;lsof]; . (DO 

double-check the customer's order, so he receives exactly what he ordered.)  

– k]o kbfy{ slt a]nf vfg] eg]/ kfx'gfnfO ;f]Wg'xf]; . (DO ask the customer when he wants his beverage.)  

– kfx'gfnfO vfgf kl:sg] a]nfdf ;/;kmfOdf Wofg lbg'xf]; . (DO be clean when serving customers.)  
– ;Sbf] /fd|f] cltly ;Tsf/ ug'{xf]; h:t} ;kmf lkpg] kfgLsf] Joa:yf ug]{, sfuhsf] g]KsLg lbg], ;kmf r'/f]6 bfgL /fVg] cflb 

. (DO make a point of giving excellent service - replenish hot water, provide paper napkins, 

clean ash trays.)   

– jf;?d ;kmf / lrl6Ss /fVg'xf]; . (DO make sure wash rooms are available, clean and tidy.)  

– kfx'gfnfO{ g;f]lwsg Pp6f vfgfsf] ;§f csf]{ vfgf g/fVg'xf]; . (DON'T make substitutions until you have 

checked with the customer.)  
– kfx'gfnfO{ cgfjZos ?kdf xtf/ gnufpg'xf]; jf olb p;n] skmL l;Wofpg w]/} ;do nufof] eg] klg gl/;fpg'xf]; . 

(DON'T hurry your customer unnecessarily or show annoyance if he dawdles over his 

coffee.)  

– kfx'gfnfO{ cgfjZos ?kdf kv{g gnufpg'xf];, ;a} rLh tf]lsPsf] ;dodf lbg'xf]; . (DON'T keep customers 

waiting for the check. Bring it immediately, following dessert or coffee.) 

– cfkm'nfO{ l6K; rflxG5 eGg] vfnsf] Joaxf/ gb]vfpg'xf]; . (DON'T do anything which shows you desire a 

tip.) 

– kfx'gfnfO{ gb]v] h:tf] slxNo} klg gug'{xf];, b]v]kl5 hi, hello,.. cflb eGg'xf]; . (DON'T ignore customers to 

sit unnoticed. Greet them.) 
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Annex 3: Training schedule 

Time Activity Method 

8:45 - 9:00 am Review and previews Review by the participants 

and preview by the instructor 

 

9:00 - 10:30am Session 1:  

Brief introduction to tourism: 

Background; Global, national and local trends and 

linkages; tourism system 

 

Instructor’s thematic  

presentation,  participatory 

discussion 

10:30 - 10:45am Pleasure learning event Group event following 

trainer's instruction 

 

10:45 - 11:30am Session 2:  

Tourism impacts: 

Socio-cultural, economic and environmental 

Instructor’s thematic 

presentation, group exercise 

and presentation 

 

11:30 - 1:00pm Session 3:  

Sustainable tourism development in SNP BZ 

areas: three component of sustainable tourism, 

principles and criteria for sustainable tourism, 

steps to develop competitive advantage in business 

through sustainable tourism 

 

Instructor’s thematic 

presentation, group workshop 

and presentation 

 

1:00 - 1:45pm Lunch Break 

 

 

1:45 - 3:00pm Session 4:  

Analysing strength, weaknesses, opportunities 

and threats for new tourism business 

opportunities in SNP BZ 

 

Instructor’s thematic 

presentation,  group exercise 

and presentation 

3:00 - 3:15pm Pleasure learning event Group event following 

trainer's instruction 

 

3:15 - 4:30pm Making tourism business more Sustainable in 

the SNP BZ: strategies and personal commitments 

 

Group discussion facilitated 

by instructor 

4.30 - 5.00pm Training evaluation:  

What went well? 

What could have been better? 

 

Participatory discussion and 

sharing 

5:00-5:30pm Closing and certificate distribution 
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Annex 4: ToR for Training on Marketing and Business skills 

 

CESVI 

 

Established in 1985, CESVI is a secular, independent association, working for global solidarity.  

In the values that guide Cesvi, the moral principle of human solidarity and the ideal of social 

justice are transformed into humanitarian aid and development, reinforcing an affirmation of 

universal human rights.  

 

Cesvi believes strongly that helping the underprivileged in developing countries, or those in 

difficulty due to war, natural calamities and environmental disasters, does not help only those 

who suffer, but contributes also to the well-being of all of us on the planet, our “common home” 

to be looked after for future generations.  

 

In the acronym Cesvi, the words “cooperazione e sviluppo” (Cooperation and Development) 

underline the fact that Cesvi bases its philosophy on the idea of giving the recipients of aid a 

leading role, working together for their own natural benefit. It is for this reason that Cesvi is 

strongly committed to making sure that international aid does not become mere charity, and nor 

is it influenced by the donors’ self-interest. 

 

CESVI is currently present in 30 countries around the world and we’ve been working in Nepal 

since 2006 in the field of the environment/eco-development with particular attention to 

sustainable management of natural resources and the role of local communities and indigenous 

people. 

 

 

Background 

 

The project “Community-based land and forest management in the Sagarmatha National Park 

(Everest), Nepal” co-funded by the European Union and CESVI and implemented by CESVI and 

Mountain Spirit aims at contributing to the sustainable management of natural resources in the 

Himalayan region through the improvement of the community-based land and forest 

management in the Sagarmatha National Park and Buffer Zone (SNPBZ). 

 

The goal is supporting the community-based component of the multi-layer and systemic 

framework provided by the management plan for the Sagarmatha National Park and Buffer Zone 

(“SNP Management and Tourism Plan 2006-2011”), which national and local institutions and 

many international Organizations and NGOs are committed to. 

 

 

Activity 

 

The project foresees several types of activities and trainings related to different topics. These are 

mainly focused on major issues such as natural resources and forest management but other 

subjects need to be covered. Following a specific request made by local communities, three 
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capacity building trainings on marketing and business skills related to tourism will be conducted 

in the project’s area. The activity will be implemented in June/July 2012. 

 

Objectives 

 

The general objective of the three workshops is to strengthen and to enhance abilities and skills 

of locals: 

• to organize, promote and manage tourism use of the Park and Buffer Zone in ways that will 

improve the quality of the tourist’s experience and sustain demand; 

• to inform, empower and assist local communities in ways to guide new tourism 

developments in their villages; 

• to educate visitors and support teams in ways to enjoy the Sagarmatha National Park and 

Buffer Zones while behaving appropriately, assisting tourism management, contributing to 

social development and supporting environmental and cultural conservation. 

• to avoid “overdevelopment”, to control crowding during peak seasons and to spread visitors 

flows from high to  low seasons. 

 

Expected results  

 

• The participants can better manage activities related to tourism.    

• The participants are equipped with series of tools and skills which will enable them to start 

up touristic-related activities in both popular and remote venues.  

• The participants have a better understanding of sustainable tourism and marketing 

mechanisms/activities. 

• The participants have knowledge of business/marketing/tourism planning.  

 

Requirements 

 

- one expert in marketing and business with a focus on sustainable mountain tourism sector 

or 

- two experts: one in marketing and business and one in sustainable mountain tourism sector 

 

Primary Duties and Responsibilities 

 

Once pre- selected the incumbent will be required to provide a draft plan of action (PoA) along 

with a description of the topics that will be delivered to participants. PoA will need to be 

approved by Cesvi and Mountain Spirit prior the signature of the contract. Once the contract is 

signed the trainer/s will produce a final detail plan of action (joint in case of two different 

experts) to be approved by CESVI and MS prior the conduction of three workshops of three days 

each (two days on general principles of Business and Marketing and one day on Sustainable 

Tourism) for 20-25  participants in the three VDCs (Chaurikharka, Namche, Khumjung). At the 

end of the assignment the trainer/s will submit an exhaustive final report with information 

regarding training outcomes along with feedbacks from participants. 
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Professional Knowledge and Experience 

 

• University degree in Marketing, Business, Tourism Management  or related fields; 

• At least ten years’ experience in Tourism Management, Business, Marketing for Tourism or 

related sectors, five years of which must have been as a facilitator and/or trainer in the 

development and implementation of trainings; 

• Strong experience in business, sustainable tourism and/or marketing development analysis 

and design;  

• Ability to convey complex technical concepts and recommendations to non-technical 

audience, both orally and in writing, in a clear, concise style; 

• Desirable experience in practical field trainings with Community Forest User Groups and/or 

delivery of trainings in the Sagarmatha Park an added advantage; 

• Very good knowledge of English both written and spoken.  

 

 

How to apply 

 

Qualified candidates should submit their updated CV to pm-nepal@cesvioverseas.org with cc to: 

nepal@cesvi.org and addressing the subject line with “Training on Marketing and Business 

skills” specifying if applying for one of the positions or the two combined. 
 

 


